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Hawks Win, 65-64 
Iowa'. boaketball leam put down a 
ltubbom Indiana threat to win, 65-64, 
Saturday night in the Hawks' opening 
conference home game. (See story. 
picture. page 4,), 
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Weather 
Cloudy and turnlnl oold· 
er t,ocla, with rain manl
In&' to mow. Birh toefl)', 
40; Iow.!S. 8aturda,'. 
bl,h, 33; low, 'I. 

. Nehru's India 
Leans to We$t, 
Hancher States I 

m~eral Art~ Chinese Communists 
Adopts Policy s· USC I ' 

SUI's President Virgil M. Han
dler said Saturday that India is 
rar less concerned with commun
Ism than the United States even 
though India is separated from 
the Soviet Union only by a range 
of mountains. 

On Cheating 'elze .. onsu ate 
WASHINGTON (,IP) - In con- I porledly acled with President ed the invasion and seizure of 

tempt of American protests, the Truman's direct approval. \ American property in the strong
Chinese Communisls Sat u r day It blasted at the Communists' est terms. Republicans redoubled 
swarmed in and took over the latest anti-American move as "a their criticism of the administra-

The president made the as
sertion in his fil's public st;)te

ment since his 
return Thursday 

" from the lndian
American Re
lations eonfer-

,J enCI! in Deihl, 
, which he attend

ed as a delega te 
of th e Assoeia-
tion of American 
Universities. 

He said 
HANCHER thought. <the In

dians were un
sympathetic toward the regimen
tation that communism relies 
upon. 

SUI's liberal arts faculty Fri
day adopted a written policy on 
"cheating and plagiarism", which 
was added to the college's code 
of rules and regulations. 

Dean Dewey D. Stuit, college \1f 
liberal arts, explained that the 
policy is not new, but has been 
put into writing to add to its 
emphasis. 

The added reg
ulation specifies 
that diSCiplinary 
probation, sus
pension from the 
college or recom
mendation lor 
expulsion from 
the university 
may be imposed 
l;Iy the dean .1S 

the penalty for 
cheating. 

STUIT 

United States censulate oUice in flagrant violation of our treaty 
Peiping. rights and of the most elementary 

American patience snapped. standards of international usage 
The state department imme- and conduct" 

dlately ordered all its official per-I Uenounce eizure 
sonnel out of Red China. It re- An gry U.S. hlwmakcrs denounc-

21 Die as ()uake, Gales, 
'Blizzards Lash Nation 

By UNITED PRESS 
Blizzards, gales, cold waves ancl floods lashed much of the 

nation Saturday and an earthquake shook EUT ka j 'alif. At least 
21 deaths were attributed to thc weat\wr. 

One of the worst blizzards in 50 ears hit the Pacific north-Disciplinary probation may in
clUde loss or privileges In the west. Ten persons djed and five were missing. Portland, Seattle, 
university, Stuit said. Tacoma and Spokane were virtually isolated. ommunicntions 

... "., Permanent Record '" _________ _ 
,AI' W".pbUOI A permanent record of disci- and traffiC were disrupted 111 Or-They might, however, resort to i 

Russian industrial and agricultur-
al techniques, he said, in attempt~ EIGHTEEN WERE INJURED when this TrailwaYs bus 
to Improve their standard of Iiv- near Mouth Hood In Oregon Friday. 

crashed Into a snowplow In a blinding blizzard plinary cases will be kept in the egon, Washington, I d a h 0 , 
dean's office, although a record Northern C3litornia Western Ne
o! offenses has not peen kept be- vada. rive persons \~ere killed and 
fore, he added. at lealt 25 Injured when two bus

UMW Bloc Votes 
To Stay on Strike, 
Defies Lewis' Hint 

ing. --------------;-----------------------

Believe in State Plannin, RD· f ( 2' · M · C I 
be~~!eI~~ias~:t~a~;te~;:~~~~c~~ escuers 19 or In Ine ave- n The dean .may direct also that es crashed on an icy Michigan road 

the penalty imposed b~ recordtJd during a snowstorm. Heavy snrws 
on the student's transcript of col- fell in Northern Wisconsin and Mi
lege courses, or .he ~ay r.ef~r chignn. Another blizzard left east
cases to. the ul1Lverslty diSCl- ern North Dakota and Western 

planning, he continued, not from 
a Socialist's or Communist's stand
point, but because they see mat
ters are getting out of hand. 

They know that someone has to ' I 
defide where their resources will n 

Byrnes Candidate 
Sou'th Carolina 

Race for Governor 
be expanded. 

The presidclJt pnd Mrs. Hancher 
met and lunc\ied with [ndian'~ 
Prime Ministllr Nehru. He de
scribed the I dian leader as be
Ing a "ver~.aciOUS" and "very 
cultivated" ~n. 

"The spiro of Gandhi still rules 
India," th president said, bnd 
Nehru's in uence and strength iE 
augmented by the fact that he 
was a friend and disciple of t.he 
late Indi!m leader. 

"It is {also apparent that Nehru 
has been tremendously influenced, 
himself, by Gandhi. II 

SPARTANBURG, S.C. (IP) -
Former Secretary of State JameE 
Byrnes announ,ccd Saturday he 
will be a can~idate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor of 
South Cat;Olina this year. 

Byrnef/ once known as "assis
tant p~sident .. to the late Frank
lin Roosevelt, has served in both 
houses of congress. 

BrJtish Influence to G@Jn ". Hi~ statement said; 
President I;l an c her prodicteq "When I leCl. !.he servicc of the 

that /luring ttl.e next 25 yea~s thc national government in 1947 I 
Briti&h will have greater inlluence fully intended not to return to 
in India than they had during the actual participation in political at
last quarter-century, in spite of fairs. I adherred to this intention 
England's political withdrawal. until last spring when the trend 

He explained this paradox by of political events caused me to 
saying the Indians no longer fear express my views of policies af
Brltain as an imperialist power. fectlng the. state and nation. 

MAHANOY CITY, PA. (,IP) 

pline committee for action. Minnesota bLanketed with snow 
Further penalties include re-. . of striking United Mine Workers 

One of two brothers trapped in al B f Ch 
mine cave-in talked wit~ weary oosters or ange 
rescuers early Saturday mght and l 

Pl'rTSBURGH (IP) - A big bloc 

~~~e ~~~~ruction~ as to how to Of City Government dueing of otfender's grades by in- An estimated 5,~00 per~ ons w~re Saturday defied tradition and vot
struclors or a failure for the homeless In llllnois. The Oh,o rtv
collrse. er. surgeo Qver its banks for 200 cd down John L. Lewis' sugges

Uon lhat thcy go back to work 
Monclay. 

John Becker, a veteran miner 
and membcr of the rcscue party, 
said he heard the voice of Jo
seph Burda, 30, a miner entomb
ed by a collapse of earth Friday. 

No word has been heard of 
Burda's brother, Edward, 25, who 
was caught in the cave-in. 

After Becker relayed the in
formation from Joseph, rescuers 
feverishly ~enewed their etlorts. 
Earlier they had heard three dy
namite blasts underground. 

To Meet Monday Proper orientation, with em- mll.es. At Shawneetown, Ill., the 
ph as is on the development of the OhIO pounded a weakened levee 
Individual rather than a strict and residents began to flee. Na

Meelings will be held Monday policing system, would be the most tional guard treops arrived ut 
at the Communlty center for the effective method of combatting Shawneetown. The Wabash river 
200 to 300 persons who will cir- cheating, Stuit said. flood threat abated above Vincen

Exact figures arc not avail
able but a t least nine iocals rep
resenting more than 11,000 bi
tuminous diggers balked at their Guidance and counseling should nes, Ind., but work on the Vincen

culate petitions Jan. 24 calling for eliminate those unlit lor college ne~ levee c~:mtinued as the crest union leader's order to end a 
the coul'!cil-manager form of city work and should devise the best approached. Vlcek-old slrike. 
government here. program to meet the capacity of * * * "Five days or nothing," their 

Att CI '" H '11 h i each student, he added. • k il did 
y. al. ami on, carman Proper Conditions Cold Winds Here ... spa osmen anSI' Y ee are. 

of the local Council-Manager ~s- Giving examinations under the For the operators and a coal-
"There's no doubt about it," ex- sociation, said proper physical conditions, such J 'h bl th starved public there is little satis-

l · d . b'la t k M d' t anuary s c angea e wea er factl'on in the miners' move. c alme one JU 1 n rescue wor - on ay s mee - as alternate seating in class I t J 
cr. "Somebody's trying 10 blast ings will be at rooms, and makJng the exams eOl'!linued ts unpredic ab e course The nation's soft coal supply is 
his way out." 9;30 a.m., 1;30 _ measures f:>t r('a sOlti~ rllther than Saturday as cold winds blew into cl 'lllJ,!e[ouslv low becau~e of a ser-

Iowa City, plunging" thc mercury ies oC ~trikes last year nnd lhe State Mine Inspector John Mor- p.m. and 8:00 recitalN oC tacts, were list.ed by 
I to an early mornlng low of 7 3-day-work week instituted by gan of Frackville, Pa., cstimated p.m. II the cen- the dean as actions to forestall 

the brothers were trapped about ter's main ball- cheating. degrees. Lowis in Decembor. 
120 feet underground. At first roo m. Persons "I agree with the principle of Tb6 wwds. which reached 55 The supply of coal in some 
he expressed doubt they could who will carry the 'honor system' used in many miles an h?ur, rattled windows Iowa cit.ies is considered to be 
reach them in less than several petitions are ask- of the smaller schools" Stult said, and tossed a few scattered snow- adequate for only a week to 15 
days. ed to attend any "but Jt demands pride and tra- flakes about, but no mentionable ~ays. ~he current cold weath~r 

But a bulldozer made the job one of the three ditloo." damage was reported here. The ,' IS causl.ng householders .to dig 
much faster. . Under the "honor system," stu- winds came on t.op of an all-day deeper mto theIr coal piles .. 

They know the British, he said, 
but they do not know the Ameri

seSSIOns. HAMILTON . . Iowa City and Cedar Rapids 
"During the last six months I Morgan said he thought the At the meet- dents sign pledges against cheat- rain F~'J~ay Ilnd a ~u.nny Thurs- dealers said t.hey had been able 

have been urged by many people men - or one, if only one es- lngs, petition ci~culat.ors will be ing and report branches to a ~ tu- day, givIng Io~a Clt18~S a tas te to meet demands. E.M. Sobod:!, 
in all walks of life in the state eaped - had scrambled into a dent organization which imposes of something different JI1 each of president of the Retail Coal Deal
to be a candidate for governor. The passageway only about 40 feet given kits containing information the penalty, described by Stuit the past, three ~ays: ers association at Cedar Rapids, 

cans and Russians. 
President Hancher said thllt the 

c9nterence he attended, sponsored 
by the American Institute or Paci
fic Relations, was merely a dis
cussion gro u p. 

They discussed probiems of in
terest to both countries, he said, 
and added that the conference was 
one of "just plain public spirit 
and public Interest." , 

people of this state have been underground. on the proposed form of govern~ as usually being more severe than Today s surpTlse IS expected to said if a critical period developed 
good to me, and I have decided A third brother escaped the ' mell't, a list of registered voters in faculty action. come in the .form of clear cold it probably would be about J an. 25. 
to be a candidate, in tho hope, if cave-in. Kasmir Burda, 32, was Iowa City and a pamphlet to be Other Action weather in the morning, changing Dealers in many Iowa commu-
elected, I can be of service to caught in the rush {)f earth, but given to voters. Other action taken by the fac- to cloudy in the afternoon with a nWes have been limiting deliver-
them." d to 1 ! j . ulty Friday included changes in . h f 0 f manage eap ree, umpmg lug 0 4 degrees orecast. Light ies to domestic customers to one 

SimultaneOUsly, Byrnes repeated clear out of his boots. Despite The program at each meeting the code regarding acceptance of rain is .forecast for tonight. ton. 
a previous assertion that he would minor injuries he helped with will include : armed forces credits and credits 
not be a candidate ":for president rescue work. ,. 1. Distribution of kits. earned in non-accredited institu- FORGER GETS 10 YEARS 

tion's handllng of far eastern af
fairs. Several said this latest in
sult should rule out all possibility 
of U.S. recognition of the Chinese 
Communist regime. 

Sen. Est.es Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
declared bluntly: 

"We should classlly the Chi
nese Communists as outalws and 
cease to do business with them." 

Sen. William Knowland (R-Cal
if), riled for months by the state 
department's handling of the tense 
far eastern situation, demanded 
the resignation of all administra
tion officials responsible for Amer
ican polley therc. 

He said he was thinking prin
cipally of W. Walton Butterworth, 
assistant secretary of state for far 
eastern affairs. Knowbnd added, 
however: 

"If the policies of the far east
ern division are approved by Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson, the 
shoe fits him, too." 

Lengthy Announcement 
The state department broke the 

news of the Peiping consulate sei
zurc in a lengthy announcement, 
documented with copies of pro
tests filed in advance with Chi
nese Communist generals. 

The United States is recalling 
135 American foreign service oUl
cers and their dependents. Of 
those, 36 are in Peiping, where 
Consul Gencral O. Edmund Clubb 
has been in charge. 

The actual invasion and seizure 
of the premises of the American 
consulate general was effected by 
Chinese Communist police and 
four cLvllian officials, the state 
department said, at 7:50 p.m. Frl
day. 

The department said the seizure 
was carried out quietly and with
out violence. None of the Ameri
cans had been arrested; all were 
said to be sate. 

Hickenlooper Says 
'Out of Squabbles' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Senator 
Bourke Hiekenlooper (R-Iowa) 
said Saturday he wants 10 keep 
out of squabbles among Iowa Re
publican party members. 

"I'm trying to attend solely to 
my own business," he told a re
porter. 

He had little comment on a 
report that Don Berry, Indianola 
editor, had said that Hickenlooper 
would have primary election op
position unless he split with Har· 
rison Spangler, national Republi
can committeeman from Iowa, and 
Guy GabrIelson, national Republi
can chairman. 

The major areas of discussion, 
he said, were those of political, 
economic and social questions. 

or vice president on the ticket of Two other brothers, Frank and 2. Discussion of contents of kits. tions. b 
any party under any eireum- John, also helped the rescue work- No eredit will e accepted for Demos to Head Off 

House Rule Change 
DES MOINES (IP) - Raymond CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

stances." ers claw through the rain-sogg~d 3. A skit demonstrating how to work performed in the armed 
The primary will be held July earth in an attempt to reach the present a petition. forces by those who entered ser-

The president wilileet re on his 
trip to India Jan. 22 at 8 p.m. in 
the Iowa Union. The lecture will 
be free and open to the pUblic. 

II. trapped men. 4 A questl'on and answer pel'I'od vice after July 25, 1947. College 
. . level courses completed through Byrnes is the fourth announced Committee Members the Armed Forces instHute, how-

candida te seeking the Democratic LEWIS' MOTHER DIES . I Th ·tt · h ever, will be accepted. 

NO IMMEDIATE CUT 
MADISON (IJ'l - There will be 

no immediate cut iry electric ser
vices because oC the coal shortage, 
Wisconsin power officials said Sat
urday. 

nomination, which is equivalent to SPRINGFIELD, ILL. nPl-United e camml ee 111 c arge of ar-
Credit earned at non-accredited 

election in South Carolina. The Mine Workers officials Saturday rangements includes Mrs. Allyn institutions will be accepted if 
others are Thomas Pope, speaker attended the funeral of Mrs. Ann Lemme, 603 S. Capitol street; the student maintains an average 
of the state house of representa- Louisa LewiS, mother of UMW Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 1203 Friendly of 2.0 on all work attempted at 
lives, Lester Bates, Columbia City ' 1 chieftain John L. Lewis. She died SUI avel:ue; Elizabeth Halsey, 915 . 
cOlil1cilman, and Marcus Stone, Thursday after a lengthy illness. This replaces the sect.ion of the 
a lumberman. She was 91. Roosevelt street; Hamilton, 422 N. code which states such students 

~o·op ·FailJlre Laid 1o Allered Vel Beliefs 
Clinton street; Atty. Dan Dutcher, will maintain a "satisfactory av-
620 S. Summit street, and R. P. erage." This included grade points 
(Pat) White 618 Ronalds street of 1.5 for freshmen, 1.6 for sopho-

,'. . mores, 1.7 for juniors and 1.B 
Monday s meetmgs are open to I thereafter. 

I By BILL HOL~ANDER Peak sales for the store, located ness was reflected in postwar veo- the public, Hamilton said. Mater- ' --------
When the spiri bt J eooperatio.\l in a converted limestone skating tures." ials will be furnlshed at this time Dubuque Mother Finds 

brought on by tlie l' turning vet- lodge iust south of Riverside park, 'I'here were other reasons for only to pe;sons who will circulate Son, 14 .. Dead in Closet 
erans' resentment against exploit- were reached in the first three the store's failure, Roberts indi- petitions. The materials will be 
atlon by society ~ailed, the mar- months of 1949. Monthly average cated. One was that 1he co-op available to the public after Jan. 
tied student~. , o-op slore was during that period soared to $9,- stopped paying dividends after the 24 when circulation will begin. 
bound 10 go d vn with it. 943. first year, reckoning they could The training program is to ac-

This was t opinion expressed $3,000 Deficit serve a better purpose by making quaint the petition circulators 
Saturday by/ Prof. Hcw Roberts Then came a slump which re- up the dividend price by cutting with the proposal to be placed 
ot the college of educa tion. Ro- sulted in a deficit of $3,240.02 prices on their merchandise. before Iowa Cltians. 
berts had/ been a faculty adviser by year's end. A stockholder's T bl ' The change is prop~sed by 1he ~.J " his was proba y a mIstake," v 

to thc co-op's board of directors meeting ~eld Wednesday resulted he said, "since the psychological E:ouncil - Manager association 
arid ' h~d aided them extensively in a deCision to close the store. effect of a dividend check makeE which consists ..:>f persons belong
In thl1r dealings with the admin· Trusteos, elected at that meeting I a person feel more the part of a ing to both 'major political pa'r-
isttalon, decided to close the co-op's doors stockholder than a pr!ce slash ties. 

ROberts, a veteran RAF fighter I for good sometime this week. WOUld." Prese!!t Form 
pllqt. and later an American air- Monthly purchases per family Under the present form of gov-
forl:e Intelligence officer in the at the end of the year dropped' Other reasons were the lack of 

t . 1 t d th ernment, Iowa City has a mayor Paei!ic theater, said veterans who to a $20 average. pro esslOna managemen , an e 

DUBUQUE (,IP) - The body of a 
14-year-old boy was found hang
ing in a closet of his home here 
Saturday. Coroner Norbert Behr 
said the death was "an apparent 
accident." The boy was Melvin 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
tie Jones. 

Coroner Behr said Mrs. Jones 
found the body when she returned 
home. The coroner said the boy 
apparently had been experiment
ing with something he had read 
or seen in the movies. 

returned at war's end felt the cl- return ot the automobile to loc:al and seven c;ouncllmen, two elected 
vlUans didn't sufficiently appre- "Interest in the co-op lagged show windows - allowing stu- at-large, and five elected from the Rescued Mental Patient 
!!late their eftorts. tor several reasons," Roberts ex- dents and their wives to "shop five wards in the city. Candidates 

Campus Conaequenees plained. "One was that the feeling around." are presented by political parties. Denies Knowing of Fire 
"The consequence of this on the of resentment against civilians no Student Interest Wanes The eight officers make the laws DAVENPORT (,IP) _ Scott COUll-

SUI campus," he said, "was thc longer exlsteQ. The veteran was "The whole business of the co- and have l'espon.slbility for ad- ty Attorney Clark O. Filseth said 
formation of the co-op store by a not a veteran, but a civilian. op folding seems to me a fUrther ministration. I oflicers Saturday QUestioned Mrs. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Adminis
t.ration Democrats rallied Satur
day to head off a developing drive 
by Republicans and southern De
mocrats ~ gain power to block 
PreSident Truman's Fair Deal 
measures. 

A strategy meeting of adminis
tration Democrats was called for 
Monday morning by Rep. Herman 
Eberharter (D-Pa) to combat a 
Dixie-GOP move to restore to the I 
rules committee its former throt
tle hold over legislation. 

Last year's change permits 
chairmen ot legislative committees 
to by-pass the rules committee it 
it fails to clear bills within 21 
days. 

Democratic leaders of the house 
caught by SUrprise by the coali
tion maneuver to junk this rule, 
were obviollsly concerned. The ac
tion came in the rules committee 
where a 9 to 2 majority decided 
to ask thc house to make the 
switch. Republicans and southern
ers vot-cd ~ogether. 

It the house agrees, the change 
would imperil much of President 
Truman's "Fair Deal" program by 
putting effective control over le
gislation at the mercy of south
erners and Repulrlicans when they 
choose to form a majority on tM 
rules committee. Southern Demo
crats bitterly oppose his civil 
rights bills and Republicans have 
criticized his fiscal and welfare 
policies. 

il'0up of Hawkeye village veterans No K-RatJonl confirmation of the lack of stu- Under the proposed council· Amy Rivers, who was rescued 
in latc 1946. "No longer was he fresh from dent Interest in running their own manager plan, Iowa City would from the burning hospital men- WOMAN DIES OF BURNS 

"Their original object was to a table stacked with unpalatable affairs. . hav~ a council composed o~ three tal ward here a week ago, and MOORHEAD, MINN. (IJ'l -Mrs. 
slash prices which they :felt were K-rations, a jungle rife with mos- "The student at SUI is an in- or fIve aldermen, dependmg on she denied she knew anything Myron Quanrud, an IS-year-old 
beln' unjustly charged by local qui toes and bitter complaints dividual and also used to being the 1950 census and elected ati, about the orl,in ot the fire. mother who suffered severe burns 
merchanta." against civilians who were enjoy- looked after by professional people large on a non-parfisan ticket. FlIseth said officers were a8- covering 80 percent of her body 

The slore was successful in 1947, ing the fruits ot his suffering. paid to do that job," he sald. The council would make the signed to Question the East Mo- nine days allo, died Saturday. 
with sales jumping from $3,000 "Overseas combat unita," he "He is probably more nurtured laws but would appoint a tull-'llme line woman 'atter she was report- Mrs. Quanrud's clothes caught fire 
monthly to $6,600 within the said, "were compact groups ot men than in other areas. The conse- city manager trained in adminis· ed to have said: "A girl out at trom a stove she was using ~o 
year's span. At the end o( 1948, who realized they had mutual in- quence of this is an Indifference tralion to handle the day-by-day the hospital started the tire with heat bath water tor her 6-week-
ml)nthly ~nles hit $9,000. torcsts. "helr feeling of cohesive- to erfc-clive orgRnlzlltions," nrfnlrR nf th(' city. I II cignrette lighter." olrl dnughter. 

PaJmer, 28, arrested Nov. 11 by LONDON (IJ'l - Bus Conductor 
city detectives in connection with James Hodgson was assessed 15 
a check-writing scheme, Saturday shillings ($2.10) in court COlts and 
was sentenced by District Judge . put on propation for a year Sat
Loy Ladd to 10 years in the Ana- I urday fo\" embezzling two cents 
moSa men's reformatory. Crom his employer. 

Hoosiers' Garret Takes Over 

(Dan,. ...... lor .h."en, 
BILL GARRETT. INDlANA'S STELLAR CENTER, put on an ba
prompUl war dallee in this first ball actton fnm Iowa'. 65-84 UutU
In&' victory over Indiana Saturda7 aJaht at the fteldhoUM. FraDk 
Calsbeek (11), who dumped In S2 polBt. for tbe Hawk" .. abown 
scra~blln, for the ball. The otller .. yen lep .. Ole pldun are ... 
Id4'ntlfl4'd. • 
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I Throngs Gathered ~ ~dM~~~8~;d a 'Deat,h Student U.S. Enjoys Warmer Weather 
S~~o~~~"ntl~='o;"p:':::~:=:"~;~n~~~'T~:n~~d:~~",(.'~:':':~: 1 :;'orum Over Last 50 -Year' Period 
of Old Capitol were draped in to the firing on Fort Sumter: listed in the Northern armie.:;. An Question: What is the grl;!atest j , 

By GIL PEARL:\1 
O. CE in a while I travel across 

th mighty river to eat at a popu
lar dormitory eafet rin. Usually 
I walk away with simply food (or 
the dlgesti ve system. 

The other day, however, 1 re
ceived additional tood. It was food 
for thought , which is much hard
er ror me to digest than roast 
I t, green beans and apple pic. 

o 0 • 

I \VA., making the normal pil
grimngl! along the eounler of deli
cacies when I he:lrd (I lady in 
white, behind the counter, say to 
n student who was serving mashed 
potatoes ... 

" You've &,ol to stOll sen'lnr 
. uch bl&' helpinrs of pOtatoes, 
youn &" man. We're SUllpo ed to 
Ifet 26 BCOOP to th e pan and 
you're &'ettinr onls Z3!" 

• 
TIm STllDENT potato ~ server 

I I~p(ocl, bowed his heJd nnd gre\\ 
I"" .. t th lhou~hl 01 hi.1 ~3re 
10:;:'. el(trilvaga.lt, dire, an:l yOl 
! IUlUltl p:lI'..! /) ') the c: ' pre~~ion 

1I: ... t:1rdly error. 
"Now don't misunderbtand me," 

tile lally in whit~ continued. "It'f 
lIol !,CI rnuth that I'm trying to 
: uvc nloney, bUl potnto;!S ;Ire ven 
fattening. Tho I! three extr; 
stOOP'; divided among thosl! 23 
people will make them appear d is· 
gu tingly lVell fed . .. and if they 
lo,c that lean and hungry look 
Houndy will reollw they're colleg(' 
!"tudcnts." 

'fIn; r OT TO • server. 1 cilll 
him that In want of belter 
(jUl', I'dd tlltly in. tantl. nl:'re('<1 
with his ullerlor, becnu~e he 
IU!Kall seraplnjJ lhe scOOP 0;) the 
ides or the pan lllld crved a 

tll'l' rt";cfTllJled a medium sized 
" ortion of po tabes that re~em
bled a m edium sized choeolate 
In a Fanny Farmer as ortment. 
1 tho~lght about the lady's argu

ment all through my meal, eating 
the pot:ltoes in very small bites 
11l1c1 feeling very guilty When 1 
remcrnltp rcu that on previous oc
ca. ions I had sometimes consumed 
,,~ 1Il .lch u' two scoops of that 
some starched luxury. 

o • • 

IT WAS not until I returned 
home th ut I checked the validity 
of her logic. She certninly must 
), ;lve been sincere when she ~n ld 

it was not the monetary value 
illvol ved. 

'I' he best quali ty of potatoc-. 
t il for GO eents per 10 pounds, 

niak in« them 6 cents a pOund. 
These mathema.tlcs cheek wlth 
F:i n teln's theory of relativity. 

o 0 " 

FIVE COOP . of the 23 scoops 
per pon variety, can be obtained 
(, om one pound. For one or these 
2:1 .·coops. then. the cost is 1.2-
cents. H, however, the figure can 
be stretched to 26 scoops per pan, 
the price per scoop is !Ilso reduc
ed. At this rate the establishment 
rould save) 1-2 cents every thl'ec 
days. on m3shed potatoes alone. 

If she IVa tncere In thi re
spect. she must h.ave been 
c lua lly sincere In stating that 
tllC real faotor involved in her 
f<'tll'im:J.ndlng the ser vtr was t he 
f.tUenlng proces., ro~ here her 
argumenta tive force.'! hold wa 
In ... if no ~h i n &" else! 

o ¢ 

KEEPI NG the previously quot
('<1 fi gu res in mind, WI! rind thot 
" JllJroximo tely 90 calories nre ton
taill d in one scoop oC ma~hcd 

IJo·:lf oel . 
Cuttin:- down frOm 2G seo p~ 

10 ~J 0 : 1 th ' pall scoO;JS ,", o .lltl 
I: ' ve the 2:t recipien ts of the 
enhuge" portions just about 12 
eXlra calorie!; everyUme they 
ate supper. This i~ also true if 
they eat m:lShed potatoes for 
lunch. 

black. Uni\'ersity offici~1s massed "From every slore and shop. 18G5 honor roll cited 124 stud~nts. beneCit you think you will re~eive WASHINGTON UP) - Weather day last year was about 43 de- marc record high readings lor the 
on the steps and portico. facin,: ., r from your college education? experts. who rarely register sur- grees warmer than 80-year ?Id date all over the east. 
lhe studenL~, veterans, bandsmen Cram every bank and school. from The university, he ·cports. was Don Resch. G. Rock Island. 111 : prise at the whims of the ele- records show it should have been. Snow has been practically ab-
and other assembled Iowa Citians. every hamlet and ~earthsto~e, referred to a. :In "almo:;t lemale "Greater ability to see all side ments. admit they arc amazed:lt Seamon e}(plains that "excess sent from most parts of New 

The Civil war was. over. The (rom ~ane and anclen~ capl.tol instituiion." of a problem, I hope, and to ac- the persistent far above norm:!1 tempera ture" of 4.3 degrees is not England this winter. A fair snow 
students and lownspeople packed ' dome. IS heard the rustlmg mm- or the few men who remaln- quire an impartial outlook on all tempratures which have cloaked surprising for two or three straight cover resulted from a small storm 
the wagon wheel rutted c:lmpus strelsy of the flag o( the stars. problems. AlSO, to help toward a the eastern U.S. since March 1948' 1 days maybe, bu t lor a whole year I the end of November. Another taU ed on the campus. the \oeal 
to mourn the p:lssing of the lead- "A thousand llanners all .hE' press referred to them a "lone. fully - developed personality, JC They are saylne too that , It Is "positively remarkable." came on Dec. 3, but the snow all 
er of the North. Abrnham Lin- elLy over salute the early morn, some and dls~ol15olate." Rea 0115 that's possible." there's a definite 50 yea r trend The trend toward hlgher - but disappeared a )!leek later. 
coIn. and evening's twilight comes, the for failUre to enlist were civen toward "liehtly warmer weath - than.namal tempera tures r ot an Thousands of skiers ,cancejled 

crude rail fence. recentl y I murkiness dispeHed nnd irradiated as refusa l of parental permis. er , not jUst in the east but over even blner boost durin&" the Christmas and New Year skiing 
ereC'kd, kept t raCfle :J.nd live- by the gleam of a thousand thou- sion, and the cr itical stage of many areas or the whole north- first 10 days of th is month. trips. I No snow. 
s lo-k tram enterinK .!te t·ampu . sand ~tars. Hail the glorious em- stud ies. ern hemisphet'e. From Jan. 3 throur h Jan. 10 Will it last all, wlntcr? 
Thls \Va VI at war 'R end, de. blem of the free!" Coeds or lhnt pcriod were ad. Wilson H. Ahlmann, a noled Baltimore .veraeM a dally 21 "We khow tIJere l\8S lM!en an 
scribed by Prof. II. J . T hor n- Conttmporar~; accounts told or Swedish glacloloqist, says we are denees above normal, .Wash- abnormal containment of cold, 
tOll, history department, in war meetlnr held daily in the vised to "be:lr these considera- in a period of "climatic ameliorll- Ineton 20 de&"rees, AsheVIlle. N. polar air over Alaska~ Yukon 
"The, late n iver Ity r Iowa chapel. looated in Old Capi tol. lions in mind, treat the disap- tion" with average temperatures C., 17. New 1'0rk City broke rour and Northern Canada, Namias 
lind the Clva W r," :lppeuinr ompnny D was rormed by two pointecl youths with kindness, :lnd Slo\~ly inching upwards. One consecutive hl r h records. says. "Our reports ~J1 or tern-
in the current i ue or the AIl- SUI professors, made up of vol - console them it they can." piece Of supporting evidence he l This was the "hot spell" which peratures d~wn to 60 der rees 
na. ls of Iowa. unleer f rom UI, Cornell nnd (I". offers ~ the retreat of many gla~ bl'ouj(ht out the johnny-jump- telow zero III central Sweden. 

'" '". Weslern colierI' . 'fhis was In LOYA LTY, always a scarce ele- RESCR COFFEY ciers in Scandinavia and Iceland. ups in LanCaster, Pa., and spring Colder Than lIell, Norway, where 
REVIEWI ' G the war as i . af- elrly 1864. ment during wartime and some· In this country, Jerome M<l~ peeper frogs in New Je::sey. 1';1~ it's been down to 40 below." 

rected SUI or 85 years ago, Pro!. ' ..... times arterwards. cropped up on BlJI Coffey, AI . Council Bluffs : mias, head of the we.ather bureau's latter usually hibernate until late The cold air is break ing through 
Thornton quotes the collage news- I AN IMPRES IV E percentage of tha campus then. Several Copper- "1 wnnt to be able to do the re~t extended forecast scction, says "no March or early April. in places, Namias poin ts out. Cal-

i\ GRI.r CROWD gathered ea~t of Old Capitol on April 241. ] to 
m1urn (he pa s ng cf Abraham Lincoln who had been assa Inated 
six days ber reo Black crepe hung fro m the windows oC Old Capitol 
and wound leo el~' ar)und the capitol's co lumns. A ra I fence was 
el'eded , parall elinc Clinton al:d WashIngton streets. to keep IIve
ft~ck and traffic (note wagon wheel ruts, center fore~ro und ) off 
the camp as. Lone elass buildings In those days were Old Capitol 
alul ,tt'chanlc's academ y. near the IJresent site or City park. P lclu re 
\la S tal( en fro m what t ' daY i Whetstone's corner. 

helds, southern sympathilers or my life the kind of work I'll one can k w for sure whether it A small shaft of cold pierced Hornia's citrus crop has sulfered 
formed a strong element in SUI't be happy doing. I'm sure a col- will continue getting warmer as the warm air last weekend froln some damage, but nothing like 
first literary society, the Zetaga- lege education will best insure suc- it has for tHe past 50 years." the west, and Washington got one 'the losses of January, 1949. And 
thians. but were later expelled. cess in my cho~en field." "Excll!i~es of temlle rature over day of "normal" temperature. That temperatures in Montana, the Da-

The outc ~sts formed the CI'~ro- J ane Johnson. A2, Charlton: th i " h "h b was Sunday. But on Tuesday ther- kotas and other midwest and 
u ~~ "L Ing t get I g 'th tt. e eas , I' a~rees, ave een earn a a on WI 0 'r!!r mometers soared again, bringing l southwest areas have been well nians, but the organization wa I f II b kg d f tremendous for the past year, peop e rom a ac roun s 0 means that, on the average, each below normal. 

short-Hved. Wearing of Copper- life and to meet people." but ma)'be It's strictly t empOr· .,--_________ -.,-,--,.. __ 
head emblems and the observance : '" "m ary." 
of Contederate :lPPointed fosl ." He says two theories haye been 
days resulted in the expulsion or advanced to support the conten- , ~'~IfQ;l 
about seven stude:lts. tions or th6se who say it's getting l rs-,>! ti 

The so, of S I Prc :;ident hotter: ' lbi( • .. 
Theodore To~ton was run out of I. G.S. Callendar, an English &''{.ti ~ 
to\\' n when he was found de- meteorologist, claims there has ~It"'~~ 

official daily 
B U L LET I·N nouncing the orlh at a street been a slight increa~e in carbon 

meeting'. dioxide in the air. This acts, he 
Aftel' the war, provision was says, to prevent "out - going ra- SVNDAY. J t\NVA RY 15. 1950 VOL. XXVI, NO. 88 

made for all veterans who served diation" of the sun's heat after it --------------.--------------
in the Northern armies for t\'l(' has struck the earth's surtace. 
years, or had bee:! permanentl~ Thus the earth retains more heat 
disabled or discharged because ot Dick Willett, A3. Davenport: "A in something like the mannel' a 
..... ounds to be ~iven a tuition free little appreciation of literature, in 1 lot-house will absorb and retain 
e'\ucation. Fifty-five men accept- addition to a general education ' heat from the sun. 
ed this provision. : Although many students don't like 2. Something in the atmosphere 

Wr·iting a parallel lo today's ve- · the core course setup, I think it's has acted 10 bring steadily-in
teran , Prof. Thornton h!)s this to I good." . " c:e~,sing amo~nts ot . '.'maritime 
say of lhe Civil war college Gr· Pat oenke, AI . Walcott. Un- Blr , warmer 31r overlYing oceans, 

" . . derstanding and getting along with into and over the continents . Nn-
, The PI esen:e o~. these veterans people, I guess." mias says lhat possibly the qual-
orought a new sellousness td the ity or the sun's radiation could 
campus .. . SObe~ed. by yenn of provoke this. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

in the P reSident's office. Old Capitol. 

Sunby, J anuary 15 1 bride auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, Thursday, January l~ 

"Caravan into Tibet," Macbride 7:30 p.m. - University cl ub. 
auditorium. party bridge, canasta, Iowa U:l. 

8 p.m . · ~ owa Mountnineers, ion. 
"Romantic N~w Zealand," Mac- 8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers. Mac-
bride auditor urn. bride auditorium. 

Mon day, J anuary 16 Friday, J anuary 20 
8 p.m. - University lecture se- 8 p.m. - K:\Il'lp\ls Kapers, Mar-flghtmg and harash lp, they had The entire nor theastern U.S. 

I learned with deep intensity the had its third wa rmest win ter ries: Marqu15 Childs, Iowa Union. bride auditorium. 
Tuesdat. J an uary 17 Saturdajl, J anuary 21 

Letters to the Editor 
(Reader are invIted 10 express opinIon in Letters to the EdItor. 

1\11 lett~rs must Include hand wr Hen sl&,nature and address - type
written signatures not acce ptable. Lett ers become the property of 
The Daily Iowan; we re erve Ule right to edit or w Ithhold leiters. 
We suggest letters be li mited to 300 words or less. OpInions ex
pressed do not nCCf'ssar Iy repre~f'n t those of The Dally Iowan.) 

worth and need of education)' on record last year. The sam~ 
" section swea ted Its way through 

Police Report Accide ~t ' the hottest summ er ever. New 
York City set a t hree - month 

Involving Ie Driversi record from June through AUlf-
1, ust. Portland, Me., had its hot-

Automobiles driven by , ~a .'i - test June and July since the ob . 
mond Hahn, 2127 Friendship servatlon station was mo ved 

, than Holwa~'s ine~t prose eUorts. street, and Clara Kraemer,,4 172 HUNUXG SOENKE I from town to the airport. Wash-
The man s being colored or Hotz avenue wl!re involved in an 

1 . should like to 10?l{e a prate , t white would be of no Importance accident Sat~rday afternoo:1 at the Ed Huntlnr, AI, Council Bluffs: inr ton came up wfith all-time 
agamst references In Monday .; to his performance - which ;s . t ti f M t' d J f "To prepare myseU better to live h igh .temperatures or J ul y. . 
Iowan, specifica lly in John IIo!~ what the Iowa student body is i~- ' lfn erscc t on to lusca l~ed an • e - a well-adJ'usted and happy life Durmg the year New York City 

a 's I to " Mn cell J' I . I erson s ree s. po Ice sal . b ·It.. 1 550 d g f t 

TO THE EDITOR: 

w y co umn, .. '. r 1 I terested in - and it should have No injuries were reported Ii and in the complexities of a modern, Ul up, e rees a em-
Boston! ~he dl;lSk.y sprmter who no relevance in either an obiec- no damage estimates were klven. changing society." perature in excess of normal. This 
was fhrtlng wlthl~ n tenth of a l tive news item or in a slightly _ ___ _ __ _ 
second ot the natIonal 60 - year less objective feature article. 
mark ... " I Such evidences of lack of taste, 

One is tempted to ask, "Wh ·.l t "11 '1"" ' r' v may be nerpe rated 
lil e h"ck is "dusky"? " How a-le- through naivete, certainly have nl) 
quately as an epithet does il l nlaee on a prol!ressive, reasonably 
serve'I" "Is it dim, misty, dusk)' fair, journalistic organ - such as 
'while' or dusky 'colored'?" (Seems I suppose the Iowan makes some 
thal I recall a "dusky rose" co~- attempts ot beinl(. The term i~ 
mcllc, used, or course, by Ameri- hackneyed, actually archaic (even 
can woman irrespe:tive of race. ~o in the league o r poetry). and 
according to their own coloring, I is entirely superfluous to the needs 
hair, etc.) 1\ of good reporting. 

Easton, whoever he is - and I While this seems a small thing 
Imaglnc Holwny meant for his - cert:tinly in comparison to oth
readers to know that the athlele er seemingly more important is
is all American Negro - is pro'J- , sues, it is symptomatic of some
ably not ~o misty, du<ky, or dim thing deeper, mainly that on ev
as the flippant columnist infers. I \'ery level Americans aU must 

The point is that no one give, grant to each other - and some 
two hoots about whethcl' the m:ln I must. unfortunately, fight for it 
is dusky or not. He's a runner; - a certain measure of respect 
it he performs, satisfactorily, the for human dignity. Hence those 0' 
campus will be satisfied lo th(' us who are concerned must mili 
pOint where his physical attri- tate against such evjcjence of 
bute~ (if, indeed, the man can be l (doubtless) thoughtlessness as wa< 
with trulh said to be "du ky" vI' shown by Holway - even to th.~ 
not) are unimportant. If the PlIb-1 point of infhlencing, if possible, ' 
lie clamors for positive ident ifi- not only overt performahces bu ' 
cation o( this promising figure, it very basic atlitudes ~ toward the 

12 nOon - Univers ity club 8 p.m. - J:3asketboll: Northwe5-
luncheon, .:zow , Union, tcrn U., Iow~ fieldl'louse . 

3:30 p.m. -Meeting of Uni- Sunday, ;Janu:iry 22 
versity council, house chamb~r, 8 p.m. - Universit;l'- Lecture by 
Old Capitol. Pres. Virgil Hancher on recent 

8 p.m. - Kampus 1{apers. Mac- trip to India, Iowa u'nion. 
bride auditorium. Monday, January \23 

Wednellday, J anuary 18 , 4 p.m. - Medical College lee-
S p.m. - University band con- I ture, Dr. C.C. Higgins, Cleveland 

cert, Iowa lJnion. clinic pn "Carcinoma of the Blad-
8 p.m. - Kampus Kapers, Mac- der." ~edical amphitheatre, 

(For Infor mation regard:ng dates beyond thIs schedule, 
r 

see reservatl l ns in th e office of the President, Old Capitol .) ". . • 
GENERAL N,O TIC E 5 

Gf;NERAL NOTICES should be df p' )ted with the cUy editor of The 
Dall y Iowan III tl1 e newsroom In East B all. Notl ces must be submltte' 
by Z p.m. t/1C day preceilin&" t irst publ cation ; they will NOT be ac
cepted b:v telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
and SIGNEJ) by a responsIble person. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM Mon- , FRgNCH CLUB meets Tuesday, 
day, J an. 16 in room 301, Physics Jan. 17 at Miss Ragner's, 1113 E. 
building at 4:30 p.m. Co\leg street. 

OPERATION UN meets Tue, 
day, Jan. 17 in YWCA confer
ence room, Iowa Union at 7:30 p.m. 

IOWA FLYING CLUB will meet 
in the Outer Hostess' office, Iowa 
Union, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
17. • 

UNIVERSITY P H A RM A C Y 
Wives club will meet Tuesday, 
J an. 17 at 8 p.m. in 10wa-I111nois 
Gas and Ji; lectric room. All wives 
of pharmacy students and faculty 
are invited. 

GENER"L SEMANTICS grou!) 

FREE TICKE'Jt~ Ifor the f irfit 
concert of ,the ·year by t he Uni
versity coneer~l pan.P on Wednes
clay, Jan. 18 !\re iayallnble at the 
Iowa Union di:!ilF. pr Whetstone's. 
Tickels may bl! held by calli l)g 
X-2322. 

rHI DELTA KAPPA, proCes
sional education fraternity, will 
meet at 6: [5 p.m. Thursday, Jail. 
19 in river room, Iowa Union. 
Members of the Future Teachers 
of Ameri~ arc invited. 

, 

&eems feJsible that photographic respect of all people. 
delineation will accompli~h much I Harold W. Alexandcr, G 
more In a much fairer manner · [0 South Gilbert 

~ .. will meet Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 8 
p.m. in Room E 105, East hoH. 
The (j]m "Over - dependency" will 
be shown and disc ussed. 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture, 
"Art, the Ape of Nature," by H.W. 
J anson, ot tne dep:lrtment of art, 
New York University will be 
he ld in Art aud itorium. Wednes
day, Jan. 25 at 8 p.m . 

lA P Wirephoto I 

A program of recently-arranged / One of the most technically dif
l 'lnd nt,mbcrs will be presente1 ficult numbers on the program is 
Wedncsday night at 8 p.m. in the l the "Jota Aragonesa" by M. Glin-

EASTERNERS MAY BE ENJOYI, G unseas:mably warm, but :n the west, as was the ease las t year. rec
ord blizzards and w b-ze ro teft)peratures offer an unhappy contrast. These three sh eep have literally 
" lost their way" as a result of heavy snows near Grand Forks. N.D. The wind-swept snow was blown into 
the fleece of Ih e anhnals, making It Impossible tor them to ee or . f ind their way. ' 

, Iowa Union by the SUI band un- I ka, which has been . .c~os~n ~o Survey Shows RI'se 
cler the direction oC Prot. C. n. close the concert. MUSIC m thiS 
Righter. .:om positicr. involves d iCficult 

Prof. Righte r said Ihat seven shifting of melodic passages and In Government Pay' 
of the eight numbers pro- rapid staccato tonguing for c1ari -
&"rammed were arran &"e d fo: ' nets. WASHI NGTON OP) _ Govern-

, band within the las l three Ye:1rs. The number is actually a t heme Esta bUshed 1868 

FOREIGN LANGUAGE achi6Ye- PRE-DENTAL STUDENTS who 
ment tests will be given Friday, wish to apply 'tOr admission :0 
Jtul . 27 at 4 p.m . FO l' particul ar~, the college o( dentistry in Sep
see bulletin boal'ds of language ~ember, ) 950, nre urged. to ca ll 
departmen ts in Soh.::!![er hall. X2072 to ask for an apPoIn tment, 

before J an. 24. 
PH.D. FRENCII reading test 

will be given Saturday, J an. 21 
in room 221, Schaeffer ha ll, 8:30 
n.m. Make application by sign
ing shcet outside of room 307, 
Schaeffer hall by Thursday, J an. 
19. 

Of'F - CAMPUS HOUSING bu-

STUDENTS RECEIVING their 
bachelor's dellree in any convoca
tio n in 1950 ma~ apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Feflowship at Colum
bia university by securing an ap
plicat ion blank at ~hl! Graduate 
college office. ,. 

b II menIa l navroll costs are approach -All the num ers w I be pre- ond vuriations. The theme is ~ :1 
AT I ~ E'XTRA calorl'es per t d b th b d f th fl t ing a $22- billion-a- year clip an " - sen e y e an or e r8 old folk melody used in a Lizst 

da", assuming lhese same con- tl 1\. ~~Ol'iated Press survey ShO'red 
SUNDAY, J AN UARY 15, 1950 

reau needs private home listings GERMAN PH.D. READING te~t 
for students requesti ng living will be held Thursday, J an. 26, 
quarters. Persons who will have at 4:30 in 'room 10, $chaeffer 
rooms available for the second hall. ,Register in room loil chaef-
semester arc asked to call 805 q , fe r hall beCore Jan . 23. \, 

J me. r hapsody and the "Espl1ngia Rhap-
~umcrs have normal metabolism "Suite Francaise" by Darius Mil - fody." Saturday. 
rales and healthy stomachs. It haud was listed by Prof. Rig!ltcr A th ird featured work on the The<e nav and allowance out-
would take them clo~e to s x yean aq a featured work on the conce.t. concert will be "Entr ' Acte" !ro:n lays by federal, state and local 
to add a pound of excess fat to I This suite, divided into five movc- "Orestes" by Sergi us 1. Taneiev, governments account for nearly $1 
their sk inny frames. ments, was originally wri tte.'1 by an early Russian composer who of each 56 paitl out Cor wage~ 
So you see, it pays to dine at I Milhaud [or band and later a1'- succeeded Tschiakovsky as profes- and salari~s. in this country. 
C!1tnblbhmcnts where your phy- ranged for orchestra. It was pe'- Sol' of instrumen tation at the Mos- By offiCIal records, 7,685,000 
sica l well- being is the chief con- formed here two years ngo by the , row Music conservatory. ' persons - abou.t one out of every 
cern. MinneapoliS Symphony orchestrJ. Two works on the pro,ram e ight worke rs Jl1 the countrYl

WSUI PROGRAM · CALENDAR 
M lln day. J1nuar-y I e. I !)~ 

U:1lD l1.m. Mornin::t Chanel 
t.: In . tn. N(."W. 
£:.0 a .m. HI~hllllhh or Crock 

", 'ld Roman L:t 'r.nure 
9:21 a.m. N ews 
D:::O *.m.. L"~ ten and ( e3rn 
9.15 •. m. The Book<h<1f 

\0:' ,'\ n.m. (",. p ~nd S:lHf'''T Cla b 
If·15 n .m . IIere' "n Idco 
1":" 8.m. (' ''It'! e",*lionill French 
11 :", D.m. N ews 
ll ';ou n.m. N'lvO Time 
II :U I .m . PI.b lle Health serle. 
12:00 noon Il ~vthm Ramble. 
" '30 O,m . Newl 
11:46 p.m . H •• dllnes In Ch.mll irv 

I .:00 p.m. MU f: ic .. t Ch~h 
2:01 n.m. N w" 
':J 5 p.m. Li ,,\cn and Le1m 

\ 

;::~ ~~: ~~~.C""'IUrY Music 
• " n n.m. )~U!l c or Man hal'a"l 
1 : D~ n .m. Svmphony or MelodY 
':"0 TJ .m. Te" Time Me'ojle I 
!Io , ,, n.m. Childrtn's Hour 
5:"0 p .m. N<>w. 
5:/5 pm. SporL< Tim. 
".f'" r n1 , nlr.,~r 11 ur 
r :~5 n .m. News 

1

7 '0'1 p.m. ".k 1h Sol .. .,U", 
'I ' 2~ p 'n. Ra,kel",I' Gn." 
Cl:"n n Ill. r mpus Shop 

10:00 O.m . Now. 
10:15 p.nl. SlG N OFF 

will be very familiar to low;!. a rc drawing government pay. 
City listeners, "The Sorcerer's The tota l includes memberS! of 
A "prentice" by Paul Dukas and the armed (orces aod · school Sys

, "Three Dances" from "G a y n e" tem employes. The lederal pay
, baUet by Khaebaturlan, which roll was running somewhat high

O;"lens with the ever popular er than tha t lor state and local 
"Sabre Dance." governments, but the latter em

Other work s listed for the Wed- ployed more people. 
nesday band concert include "PrP. - • OUicials helping to analyze 
h 'de and Fugue in F Minor" by President Truman's bud~et fo:' 
G. F . Handel . "Comedian's Gnl- fiscal 1951 - the 12-months be-
lop" by D. Kabelevsky, and ll inning next J ulv - said tot!ll 
" American Folk Rhapsody" UY I Ccdernl payroll outlays in that per-
the contemporary American com-I i01 will approximate $11 ,000,0:)0,-1 
poser Clare Grundman. 000. 

P ubllshed dalJy except MOllday by, six months p.90: Ih ree months '2. And 
Stud ent Publlcatlo nl, InC! .• 126 lowa A ve .• oU ler Illali bub:,cupUUtlb ..., "'~ I )'c:., , 
Iowa City. Iowa. Entered as second s x mOIHhli S1 .:':0; th,'te. mOnLns ~,2~. 
cla~s ma ll matte r ot the POsloUlce at Two leased wire services , tA P' and tUp 
Iowa C ity, Iowa, v nder t he act o( con· 
are .. 0/ March 2. 18'19. IIEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRI:SS 
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X-2191. Rooms and apartments for I 
marri ed couples as well as rooms GRADUATION ANNOUNCE· 
lor single men and women are MEN1;'S may be picked UP \ ~ t 
in demand. Campus stores now. There ar!} a 

N A V A L Rt SEARCH reserve 
unit will hold Its first regular 
meeting t uesday, J an. 17 at 8 
p.m. in house chamb!!r, Old Capi . 
tol. Interested nova l rese rvists ore 
invited. 

limited number available tor 
sa le. 

ODK BUSINESS Mceitng, Mon. 
day, J an. ) 6 at ~ :30 p.m.' in Room 
203, University hall . 

OPERATION UN will meet 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will ' Tuesday, Jan. 17, ' in ) YWCA 

present a color movie travelogue, rooms, Iow:l Union, ot 7: 30 p.m. 
"Caravan to Tibet," by N leo 1 
Smith, author and explorer, in DELTA pm ALPIIA will meet 

1 Macbride a uditorium at 8 p.m. 7: 30 p.m. T uesday: Jan. 17 In room 
Sunday, Jan. 15. 207, Schaeffer hall. Prof. H. O. 

-- Lyte will speak on "GOVthe and 
MID -1'EAR COMMENCEMENT Shakespeare." Initi ntlon of new 

will be held In the Fieldhouse Sal- members. 
urday, Feb. 4 at I :45 p.m . Direc-
tions will be mailed to each mem- YOUNG REPUBLICANS wl1J 
ber ot the graduating class about not meet until a fter semeliter ex-

I Jan. 21. ams. 
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Blue Frames for Blue Eyes - • 

Modern Specs Donned for Vision 
•• 

PoJio Show to Open 
~ and S ty I e local 'Dimes' Drive 

• Dr. W. D. Paul, chairman of 

SUI Typographer 
Repri nls Old Book 

The' notion that eyeglasses are I luI progress has been made, not . . 
D. Sbclal liability is almost as ex- only in the scientific qualities of 
Un~t today as the dinosa ur. Not- spectacles but in their fashion as-
withstanding a few die-ha rds who I ts Gl ' . pee . asses no longer are con-
D~lect their eyeSIght because. " . . .. " 
1be.Y tear glasses may detract sidered old-maidIsh or school -
froIII their appearance, most people teacherisb". Styles are available 
rWlle thllt style bas s tamped its to suit every type of person from 
&JlIlloval on specs. six to 60. Lenses are shaped ac-

In tact, spectaclcs ar e now cording to different facial con-
rollsldered a means of accenting tours, and frames come in a wide 
oneis personality as well as im- variety of sizes , shapes and col
IlrOv,lng and preserving vision. ors, including plaids. 
Many wear glasses with no cor- There are up-tilted harlequins 
reelion ' - just for th,e sake of or pixie glasses to make one look 
wearing them. young and piquant, modified ver-

Functional at First sions of these . to give a needed 
GlasSes were first in demand lift to older faces and owl-like 

10r theil' usefulness. Later they glasses to flatter a liltle face. 
went through a period of elabor- Emphasize the Eyes 
ate , ~rnamentation . Because they There arc pale blue frames that 
have' been needed urgently by emphasize blue eyes, amber or tor
millions of people and since they toise frames that match tawny 
cohtinue to grow mOre and more hair or contrast becomingly with 
neCes~ary as civilization marches golden blonde tresses, red frames 
on, . glasses have developed into to make a brunette look dashing, 
works of att. and black or jade green bows witI' 

It Is said that an ear ly prei u- gold or silver trim that look so
dice against specs was dellberate- phisticated on the career girl or 
I), promoted by medical men of coed . 
tbe middle ages who used oint-
ments and 'lotions in trea ling eye From inconspicuous 
ailments and who feared the new- glasses to elegant gold 
ly jDvi!nted lenses would destroy ones, the list goes on and on, so 
Ihelr Income. everyone can be admirably suited 

Great painters ot the same per- in looks and personality. 
lod, ' however, gave dignity and Fashion experts decree that 
beauty to the use of spectacles by girls who wear specs get plenty 
of\en portraying them on the faces of male at tention. Men think , they 
or:1n the hands of thei r subjects . say, that ,girls who wear glasses 
Ratlhael painted Pope Leo X hold- must be ,n ice, intelli g¢nt and not 
in, concave glasses and Rem- too vain \ or frivolous. It's no se
brandt Introduced them in a por- crct that many eyesight - con-
Lrait of a woman. scious and- fashion-conscious dam-

o improved Fashion Aspects sels are sporting the latest in the 
In the past few years wonder- I spectacle para~ 

"COQUETTE" SIlAPED RIMS FOR A PE!IISl\'E COED. J ean Wil
son A2, \ alerlo:!, wears tile e plastic rimmed classes with a lace 
design. With the approacb of finals, coeds may ha ve to d:m their 
spectacles LJ rest their wea ry eyes, but styli ts say there is no need 
to fear a loss at g"!am our. Men t/tink, the fa hlon expert say, tbat 
girls who wear gla e are nice, intelligent and n~t too vain or friv
olous. (Botb pairs 01 glas es were furn :shed by the Kelley Optical 
company, Iowa City.) 

, , 
Campus Town n 
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PHARMACY WIVES' CLUB -I cd over WSUI by Mrs. Waldemar 
Members of the Pharmacy Wives' Gjerde of Iowa State Teachers 
club will meet at 8 p.m. Tue,day college. Parents of Longfellow 
in the Jowa-Illinois Gas and Elec- school pupils nre invited to attend. 

(Dally lowan Pholos l 
, SPE08 ii\\V.EIJOINED THE CAMPUS STYLE RACE. Blonde Alice 
Swensen; A2, Decorah, (above) models "honey-shaped" glasses 
featuring brown plastic rims witb a silver trim. The width, style, 
shaH and color of glasses have been Individualized to suit the lo" ks 
,i;ld penl~.n'allties of each specta cle-wearer. FashIon experts say that 
,the spectacle parade is a new addition to the world of style. 

tric assembly rooms. Mrs. Roger 
Heald is chairman of the hostess 
committee with Mrs. Charles Cox 
and Mrs. Kenl Arnold assisting. 
All wives of pharmacy faculty 
1Tlernbers and students are in
vi ted. Bridge and canasta will be 
featured. 

SARAH WICKHAM GROUP, 
BAPTIST WOMEN'S ASSOCIA
TION - The Sarah Wickham 
grou p of the Baptist Women's as
sociation will meet :Jt 7:30 p.m. 
Monday in the home of Mrs. L . 
C. Addis, 1012 Fai rchild street. A 
prOgl'31l1 will be given by stu
dents from the School for Handi
oapped Children. 

LONGFELLOW P.T.A. - The 
parent education study group of 
Longfellow Parent - Teacher as
sociation will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Vir
gil Danielson, 1322 Muscatine ave
nue. The group will lislen to a 
radio talk, "Those lIorrible Com
ics and Radio Programs," present-

Woman's Club Group 
To Hear Professor 

('iterary Quarterly 
Published at SUI 

Members of the home depart-

!
liSh professor, said all 1,000 copies . ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
of that issue were sold , and 1,500 club will hear a speech Tuesday 
copies were printed this time. by Prof. Louis C. Zopl of the 

A few copies of this issue will SUI pharmacy department. 
be for sale this week at the Book- Prof. Zopf ""ill discuss "What's 

T B D' 'b d shop, 114 E . Washington street. New in Drugs" at th,e group's o e Isln ute The magazine sells for 50 cents. meeting which will be he ld at 2 :30 
Most copies of the quarterly p,m. in the clubrooms of tt?e com

d
-

. ' ' t t I di t· munity building. A ques Ion an "The winter issue of "The West- must be sent 0 a cen ra s rI- . d will follow his t alk . 
ern Review" SUI published lil- butor in New York. Some will be answer perlO . M R b t 
erary quart~rly will be ready for shipped back afterwards to book Hostesses Will be rs. l~ er 
distribution nc~t week, according stores in this area, West said. Hull and Mrs. Guy Chappe . 
to P.rot. Ray B. West Jr., editor. 

This 'is the second issue of the 
m.agazlne to 0 be printed here. It 
WIll include book r eviews by two 
SUI,graduate students, Rob e r t 
Shelly of St. Louis, Mo., and Aus
tllD Wainhouse of Washington, 
D,C. . 

The quarterly is made up of 
short storieS', poems, articles and 
book r~vlews, and is one of the 
oldest magazines of its type. West 
founded it in 1937 and published 
It in Salt Lake City and Law
rence, Kan. belore coming to SUI. 
, The 1949 fall "Review" was the 
first published here. West, an Eng-

~ \ 
SWEATER 

, 1 So. Dubuque. 

' 218 E, Washington 

FEDERATED B.P.W. - The Fe
derated B.P. W. will meel at 6:30 
p.m. Monday in the priv~te dill; 
ing room of the Iowa Union. At
torney J. New man Toomey will 
speak on the Hoover commission. 
The meeting is i n charge ot t i\e 
publie afflli rs committee. Mrs. Jell .. 
sie Gunnette is chairman of the 
committee. : 

WOMEN'S POSTAL CLERKS 
AUXILIARY - Members of the 
Women's Postal Clerks auxiliary 
will mctt at 2 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Iowa-lIlinois Gas and ElectJ'ic 
company. Mrs. Leon Lind will be 
hostess. Members unable to at
tend arc asked to notify Mrs. 
Lind. 

at DUNN'S 
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HOSIERV 
Fit for a 

Queen · 
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Beauty oE fit, fine
ness of texture. J • 
in favored shades 

for your stocking ward
robe. The name of Clearspun 

assures you of complete satisfac
tion in wearing qualities. 

2.25 pro 

IDUNN'S] 
It 0 F.. Washington 

Univers ity hospitals' physical 
medicine department, will present 
a lecture-demonstration on the 
care and treatment of polio pat
ients at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the 
hospitals' amphitheater. 

The demonstration will be given 
in conjunction with the opening of 
a drive Monday for $10,000 from 
Iowa Cilians in the current Mareh 
of Dimes campaign. 

Civic and local organizations in 
eight Iowa counties including 
Johnson, Linn, Cedar, Iowa, Mus
catine, Louisa, Jones and Benton 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting. 

Building Permit Issued 
for Remodeling House 

A $12,000 remodeling permit 
was the only permit issued during 
the past week by the city engi
neer's office. 

The permit for the week end
Ing Saturday went to Francis J. 
Boyle to convert his apartment 
house on North Dodge street Ilear 
Governor street Into a duplex 
dwelling. The structure now 
houses four apartments. 

The week's total, however, 
showed a $5,500 increase over the 
corresponding week last year 
when permits totaling $6,500 were 
granted. 

Young Democrats Plan 
Des Moines Convention 

MOUNT PLEASANT (,/P) -Al
anson Elgar, state president of the 
Young Democratic Clubs of Iowa, 
Saturday announced that the or
ganizatJon will hold its annual 
convention in Des Moines on 
March 18. 

The convention date coincides 
with the senior democratic or
gan ization's ,annual Jackson day 
dInner. 

J ames Naughtcn 01 Sioux CIty 
and Donald Libby of Des Moines 
wlLl be co-chairmen ot the con
vention. 

CHANGE PRESIDENTS 
DES MOlNES (IP) - George 

RO$e, Shenandoah Saturday was 
elected president of the Iowa 
Nurserymen's association. He suc
ceeds Harold J . Parnham, Des 
Moines. 

Millicent Righter to Wed 

PROF. AND MRS. C. B. RIGHTER announce the engal:'ement and 
appnaohlllg marrIage ot their daughter. Millicent Beth, to Alex
ander Ivan Popov, son of Dr. an d ~lrs. Leigh Butler, Tokyo, Jauan. 
MIlS Rllhter, who was graduated from SUI In 1946 , taUght English 
for ~wo ye~rs at Beloit High chool, Beloit, WI.,. She expect to 
receive her M.A. In journali m In February . he is a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta social sorori ty and Theta. SI, ma Phi, pnfesslonal 
fraternity for women in journalism. lr. Popov received his B.S. 
In 1944 from tbe University of Aurora, Sbanghai, China, where he 
w .. an lDllructor for two years before eomlng to the U.S. He re
ceived his M.S. from UI In 1948 and expects to receive a Ph.D. in 
February. He Is research a sed ate in the depar tmen t lit chemistry 
at SUI. Mr. Popov Is affiliated with Alpha ChI .gma, prates lonal 
cltemJatry fraternHy, and PhI Lambda Up_lion, honor ary chemistry 
fraternity, The wedding will t ake place Feb. 20 In Iowa City. 

Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued in 

the Johnson county clerk's olfice 
S/lturday to Ff!lOcis F. Foran and 
Cleo E. Durkee, both of Cedar Ra
pids ; Edwin Warnick and Joanne 
Mitchell, both of Grinnell; Richard 
L. Douglas, Malcolm, and Dorothy 
Jane Fleener, Grinnel L. 

Walter Kunes, Oaklawn, Ill. , and 
Mury Vall, Chicago ; J ames Thom
as Ryan and Wilma Maxine Hurst , 
both of Cedar Rapids, and to Le
land Swalley and Arline MCDan- 1 
leI, both of Cedar Rapids. 

A hand-set reprint of a rare 
old book has recently been com
pleted by SUI Prof. Carroll Cole
man, University typographer. The 
book, "Galliand's Iowa Emigrant," 
will be distributed to members 
of the State Historical society. 

Dr. Isaac Galliand's book, 
whieh was tirst printed In 1840, 
contains an early Iowa map and 
descriptions of the Iowa territory 
under 13 topics from history of 
the territory to military defense 
and a speech of Indian Chief 
Black Hawk. 

Coleman did the work in his 
home printing shop. Thirty - five 
hundred copies of the book have 
been printed. 

TWO-YEAR SENTENCE 
BOONE (IP) - Samuel Brooks, 

44, MoJngona laborer, Saturday 
was sentenced to two years in the I 

Fort Madison penitentiary alter he 
pleaded guilty to charges of at
tempted arson. Brooks pleaded 
guilty to setting a tire which dam
aged the Moingona home of Ed 
Bergloff while Berglo!! was away 
Jan. 1. 

SEE IT HEREI 

THE NEW KODAK 
PONY 828 CAMERA 

n°. the amartell. miniature e •• er. 
we' ve: s ell for • • IItile ••• "-1'. Ra. 
t / I.~ Lu monl.e" Ie.. ..., fl ..... 
Ihu.ller ",1111 . p .... I. L/ .... 0.', 
'·!~.U3. 1 •• 1.4In, Fe ...... l Tn. 

Photographic Dept. * 

LOUIS 
REXALL DRUG 

121 Eut Collen 
· Nationally Known for Complet~ 

Photographic Dept. 

-------Exclusive at DUN N'S ----,------,-,,.....-~-----,.-,-~-l 

that dresses 
gOing places 

You, .. 

... pretty as a 
masterpiece 
but in the modem manner of slim, 

slim skirt and bouffant bows .•• 

one topping the side drape 
at the hipline and one finishing off 

the shirtwaist coUar. 

The dress is of rayon sheer and 
the drape, bows and cuffs 

of polka dot rayon SUlTah. Of navy 
Wit11 navy and white, or black 

\Vitl1 black and white. Sizes 10-20. 

22.Q5 

.I 

are 

on campus 

Fashion Wise You 
ill hip cncirling patch pockets ... button trimmed 

to match the parade of buttons emphaSizing the 
double-breasted waits of this one piece rayon "Rum Tum" 

dress. In golden wheat brown, navy, seafoam, 
blue, black, purple and green. Sizes 10-20. 

19.95 

New for Spring at DUNN'S I 
116 East Washington 
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Winners 'Survive Indiana 
Rally; CalsfJeek Hits '32 

:. . : I: * . *. * 
Tankers I Wolverines Clipped 

Across 7~ 
SpfJlttJ Z)ed~ 

1Io. _______ By Alan Moy.r--........ ----, 

Wrestlers Usually Close, But Never No.1 

By ALAN MOYER 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

Whl'p.B.sdgers By B~dgers, 53-4~; 
II OSU, Goph~rs Wm 

MAb~SON. WIS. (JP) - Winning MADISON. WIS. (JP) - Wiscon-

There have been several wrestlers at Iowa who have won honors 
over the nation for their prowess on the mat but in (111 CJach Mike 
Howard's 28 years of directing Hawkeye grapplers never has there 
been a Big Ten title at Iowa . 

Iowa survived a desperate Indiana rally in the fina l fOllr 
minutes aturday night to nip fa t-breaking Indiana . 6.5-64. in a 
Big Ten basketball game before 12,223 persons. 

Th lIawkeyes appeated to have the game won with 16 

seven first places and sharing in sln's basketball team never 
another. Iowa', balanced swim- smoother or sharper kn~cked Mi
tqing team swamped Wisconsin chlgan from the top' of the West
Saturday, 54-30. ern conference standings Saturd:lY 

The Hawkeyes gave up Iln undls- night with B stunning 53-41 vic
puted tlrst place only to Jerry tor), before 13,000 fans. 

!\fore thall once It's been oh-so-close. Two seasons a,o Purdue 
bok thc championship meet with 24 points. RIght behind Willi 
Iowa, 23 points. 'Ihat was the second time In five years tor a 
one-point failure. 

Other years it wasn't that close, like last year at Bloomington. 
minutes of the second half * * * 
played when Guard Lo~ \Vat on Th Dood It 
went on a personal scormg ram- ey 
page. He tallied four Quick baskets IOWA 1G3) FOA FO FT PF TP 
while Center Bill Garrett added Voll .... , Ir ....... 20 7 6 3 20 

another. to make the score 83-62 ~l';'.h::n·;1 r~ .: .:: :: = g g ~ ~ 

Smith. who co~ped the 220-yard After breaking an early 2-2 tie. 
free style event, Ibwans Paul Wisconsin remained a h e a d 
Hutlnger and John Boyd, howev~r, throu!(hout, usually by at least 
took second and third places In 10 points. to ha"nd Michigan its 
the same race. first defeat in three conference 

Rudy Matzke of Wiscons in and 

Ind . The Hawks left for the league meet with an outside chance for 
title No.1. came h6me with whatever seventh place il gcod for. 

Saturday Mike's boys got eft to 11 winning ~1art by whipping Wis
consin, 15-11. A week before Champien (for second year running) 
Purdue towed to Michigan, 19-9. although without the services of 

with less than two minutes re- Callbeek, . ........ 28 I~ 2 2 32 
majnlng. Clifton. be ......... 12 3 1 5 i Schulz. <lI: ........ 11 1 0 • 2 

With five seconds remaining Ru.k. Ig ..... ... 1 0 fj . _0 __ 0_ 

and the score 65-64. Garrett took T.IaI. .. .. .... 83 '!II 8 17 ft" 

Don Watson ended their 440-yard 
free style battle in a tie in 5:01.7. 

Rusty Oarst won the 60 and 
100 - yard free style showdowns: 
also serving as anchor in the vic
torious 40Q-yard tree style relay. 

a leaping shot which uounced high INDIANA (all FaA Fa PT PF TP 

b 
Siulevllle. It ..... 9 0 4 3 4 

off the aske!. A wild scramble To herr. rJ{ ...... .. 14 0 2 3 2 
for the rebound took place but Hili. If ........... 3 I I I 3 Garrell , < ........ 22 8 2 3 ,8 The whipping was the Badgers' 

second in as many we~tern con
ference starts. 

Iowa's Bob Schulz emerged with Meyor. c ....... .. 0 0 0 2 0 
the ball as the buzzer sounded. Wallon . III ... . .... 19 8 2 3 18 Rlnl!. rl! .......... 10 8 , 5 14 

Iowa missed its chance to win Miranda, II( ....... 5 0 I 0 I 
1!4It. Yard Medl.y ... 10 ' -- Won by 

Iowa (Drav.! l. Slassforth, ~1I1 Harkl . by a comfortable margin by mis~- Mulerl. rg . . . . .... 4 2 0 3 4 

jng 14 free throws in the second Total ....... f4Il 23 14 ~9 ~,I 
halt, Soore at hal film. : low. 38. IndIana 38. 

Time: S:oe.7. • 
eM.Yard Fr,o 11,1. __ W0l' by Jerry 

Smith. (Wln:onsin ): Pa~ HL~lntCer . 
(Iowa) : John Boyd. (Iowll). T;me: a:15.3. 

llO-Yard froe 81ylo -- ~on by RuslY 
Garsl. (lowal: A1 Cherne. ,Wlscon Inl ' 
Bob Busch, (Iowa). Time: :SO.4, 

.... , .... .. " '''ee t"rowI : Voller!!. Cochrane. 
Call beek Nets 32 Rlecks (2). Calsbeek (41. Cllflon 131 

Frank Calsbeek 6-foot 6 1-2- ,"'h. Scnult 121 . Slutevllle, TosheCI , ,. . Hill, Garrelt 131, and Walson (21. 01-
inch Iowa center. sent hook shots (1<1 ... : 0 .. -, nnd ~"rk •. 
slid ing through the nets from ev- * * * Dlvln~ __ Won by WilBon (Iowa); 

Bruce Fellows, (Wlscon5tn); Wichman. 
(Jowa). ry angle and added tip-ins at 

the most opportune times to ac- Big Ten Standings 
count for 32 points. w L 

" I 

PCT pp OP 

'flU-Yard Fr .. 8ly.e -- Won by Garll. 
flowa): Busch. ((owa): Don Johnsoll. 
(WI-cons/Il). TIme: :~.3. 

1 ~'- 'Y.r. lb.d".roke _ Won by Duanf 
Orave •. fJow. ,: Jack: Pohle. (Wisconsin I : 
Griesbach. Ilowa). TIme: • :39.3. 

Bob VoJlers. rebounding in ex- (\~I. qlal . .... '! 
cellent Cashion. scored 20 points ' :'!:~~~:r~ ' ... ".~ 

1._ HI If ~ 
.1";1 no 11111 
.tH" 171 I' '!: (DlIl1 y l owt.n Photo by Jim Shower.) 

to help bring Iowa's Big Ten re- WI.·onoln .... ~ 
cord to one victory and one de- ~::'I.I~ ":::: : 

I 
I , , . f107 '''' 1ft'! 

.MIl 11 I I~O LEAPING HIGH FOR A REBOUND Ev Cochrane (19). Iowa for
ward. and Lou Watson (6), Indiana luard. battle for ball possession 
under the Hawk basket In thc first haIt of the hwa-Indiana game 
Saturday night. Frank Calsbeek. Iowa center who dumped In 32 
points to lead all scorers, Is sl)own at the extreme left. The Hawk
eyes captured a thrllLn, 65 ~ 6' decision fer their first Big Ten 
victory. 

2fH1-Y .... d IIrUllllro". - Wo~ by Stau
forlh . Ilowa): Fisher, IWlsconsln l; Klelh 
(I0Wft'. Time: 2:27 .- . 

.IIl)O I ~O 1M 
teOlt. '"~Iana ...... . I .938 19') I D3 

.MM3 /7 1 \!III 

il4B.Vard ~r .. 1I!. S:U)' te _ Won bv Watson 
(lowa) and Rudy Matzke. (Wisconsin 1 
tie; Muell~r and Day. rw l<consln ) lie' 
Drav ••. IIowal . Time, 5:0) .7, 

VoUers and Calsbeek were as IIl1noll ...... 1 ~ Purdue ..... 0 ~ .flOO I ~'l INn 
torrid against the Hoosiers as they 
were cold a week ago against 
Michigan. There they gathered 12 
pOints between them, compared to 
42 Saturday night. 

Watson and Garrett shared high 
scoring honors tor Indiana, each 
with 18 points. The defeat was 
the f.ccond in Big Ten play for 
the Hoosiers. They tripved Wis
consin but Monday night lost a 
last-second decision to Michigan, 
69-67, 

Free Throw Missed 
Thc only thing that prevented 

.an overtime game was a missed 
rce throw by Jerry Stuteville in 
I 1e closing seconds. On the basket 
t Bob Masters which made :"1 score. 65-64. Schulz fouled 
1'(' teville but his attempt shot. 
Cll nded off the back of the rim. 

~~~------~----------~ SIl "Doors O:;len 1:15-10:00" 

CUiJ;fl~;~ 
NOW -Ends 
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t FIRn RUN MITf S 
"". IUlees J~c Nltes tIC 
FIRST 'IDlE IN IOWA CITY 

BEHIND A BLONDE 
PIRATE •. -m:~ 

and • 
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A ROMANTIC PANIC! 
. . . Il's LOVERBOY HOPE 

M bill 

FUNNIEST! 

BOI 
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~ e ............ 
.... w..~y .. 
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DEBIII' Q~"N"'I B\I" 

STROLLING TBROllO" THB PARX 
IIII • .L.!. ••• ·· 

- L",.. H .... II -

---
for his first misiire from the 
free throw line in five attempts. 

Big Calsbeek. in out-doing his 
previous high mark of 29 points. 
made last year against Michigan. 
came within two points of the 34 
pOints Murray Wier made against 
Illinois here two seasons ago. 

His pivot shot midway in the 
first hal! put the Hawks into a 
brleC lead. 16-15. Bob Clifton tied 

Grapplers Come from Behind 
To Overpower Badgers, 15·11 

it up again ,at 20 each. then put T f II I B T 
his team in 1ront again with six owa success 1I Y openec its ig en wrestling season Sahll'-
minutes left by netting a free day afternoon by coming from behind in the last three matches 

4~)-Yard Free Style Reb" - Won b y 
Iowa /Hurk, lfoffnal(le, McGuire, Garst. 
Time : 3:40.0. 

Litlle Hawks Defeat 
CRrs Roosevelt, 49-36 

(Specla' to Ihe Dally lownn) 

CEDAR RAPIDS - City high's 
Little Hawks downed Roosevelt 
high with little trouble here Sat
urday night on the Riders' floor 
49-36. 

The victory gives the .Hawklets 
throw. making the score, 27-26. to defeat Wisconsin, 15-11. a 3-2 standing in tile MississippI 

A tip-in and a povit shot by D ecisions by Joe Scarpello in the 175-pollnd division and Joe Valley conference, Roosevelt now 
Calsbeek. a set shot by Dick has a 3-3 record in conference 
Riecks, plus a free throw by the Paulsen, making his first inter-\ . ---
string-bean center and Iowa en- collegiate start, enabled the Ryan's fif th consecutive win this PI~il Fenton. forward. hit for 15 
jOyed its biggest lead of the first Haw;';s to bounce back fr ' m a 9-11 I 50,,::on . ')(lints to top the scoring for the 
half. 34-29. with a minute. 30 score. An esti mated 2,200 field- Starts Hawlt Comeback e~ening. Close behind him was 
seconds left to play. house spectators highly approved I Miles Benda started the Hawks Forward Gene Brawner with I!. 

It was while Garrett. the smooth of the acLon. " . on the comeback in the l65-pound ' The game was a rough and 
and clever Negro center. was be- All matches ended 111 deCISions class by decisioning Bob Lessl, 5-3, tumble affair with much body 
Ing rested that the Hawks spurted with the excep tion of a fall by in a match that had the crowd ' contact resulting from the small
to a first-halI .lead. The half , Wisconsin's Sam Coslama, scored yelling Ihroughout most of the "1'is~ o,f t~e Roosevelt court. Ha\vk-
ended. 38-36. With Garrett once in three minutes 59 seconds over three periods. let Mickey Moore, guarq . fouled 
again In the I1neup. Ken Carmen . 136-pound grappler. oUt with three 'min\ltes remaining 

Ilawks Shoot 33 Percent Badgers Hold Lead Lessl !ook a 3-0 lead in the first Tack Dole, Rider ' guard. left the 
r ' ''a t k 55 hot . th n two perjods, but in the final three t ow 00 ssm e ope - Costanza's fall good for five I1Bme at the same ime on ;; 

, h lf th H ' 46 Th ' minu-tes Benda twice came within J mg a. e oosiers , e , team points, pushed the score to double. foul. 
pace for both . teams sl?wed in ' 8-3 in ' favor of the Badgets. A inches oC pinning his opponent. ,The Riders opened the scoring 
th~ final 20 mmutes. ~lth Iowa 10-5 decision by Capta in eorge The .~ econd lime he held Lessl's lIIith a basket by DOle but a re
domg ~he better shootmg. ~he Tesla in the 145-pound class shouldc"s inches above the mat. boun(l by Bob Fry at the two 
H~wks completed the evenmg narrowed the gap but I owa didn't on ly to have the buzzer end the mlllute mark tied things up. Ken 
With a 33 perce~t average. com- regain its lead un' j\ Scarpello took p~riod. The final s~ore was 5-3. HpY' .hlt a moment la ter to mak. 
pared to Indiana s 29 percent. a 9-2 vic'ory over John Faller in Scarpello scored a take-down it. '.4-2 . for the Little Hawks and 

After 13 minutes of the second ' the next to Jast bout. 16 seconds ar,el" the start of his they never relinquished the lead 
half Iowa had buHt a 5-47 lead. ma ' ch ~nd '''as I'n command ' for IOWA ' CITY (49) .' G .'T PF The loss was Wis~o nsin's second u" 
Garrett was effectively bottled lip the entire bout. but could not pin Fenlon, , f .......... ,,,.,, ..... 6 3 2 
by three Iowans which slowed in Ule BigrTen, the Badg~rs having' Brawner, I . . .... ... ..•....... 5 I 2 

" . bealen Northwestern and Indiana 'lis man. He skidded Falter acros~ F,·y. c .: ....... ............... 3 I 4 
the Indiana attack to a walk, ihe mat and whipped him to mat.s H,l'. r ............. : ......... 2 0 ~ 

Gene Ring tallied 14 points for while losing to IlIlnois . The meet Moore. Il .............. .. ..... 2 I 5 

Indiana. taking up some of the was Iewa's first of the season. ~dge sev ral times for a new start . • ~:~:::: .::::: :::::::: ::::::J ~ g 
slack left when Garrelt wasn't Vern McCoy. in hi~ fourth year With Iowa leading 12-11 the Kacen •. ~ ........ ...... : ..... 0 0 0 
able to get the ball. but until thl! of competition, started the after- tenm victory depended upon Paul- ~~P;\t~. ~ :.'.': .:::::::~::::: ::: ~ ~ g 
Hoosiers suddenly came to life nce n off with a 6-1 victory in the zen. who left lit~le doubt in the T ( I • ~. 
even his deadly set-shots were not I 121-pound class but the B<ldgers minds of the onlookers when he .00;B~iLT · (cil) , ij4i .... "~'G FT I'F 
enough to catch the Hawks. I quickly lied the score on Bob scored a take-down after 10 sec- ~larne •. / ..... , ....... , .. ..... ~ ! i * * . * SpiCllZZ3 'S 7-0 decision of Iowa Jnds of the opening period. The H '~k~~n, ·c·::::::::::: ::::::: , 2 2 

Sophomore Manuel Macias. 200-pounder from Davenport went Dolc. II ............ -.. . ...... . , ~ 

F h 5 
. Bouserman. " ....... , ........ 1 0 ... ros cflmmage Wisconsin extended il lead in 011 to dere~'l Henry Levihn. 9-~, ' Kro~erl I ...... .............. 0 0 I 

The Iowa freshmen had their the 155-pound d ivision whcn Don 121-McCoy fII declsloned DeW itte, 6-1 ~~¥~o~k: ... .. ::::-::: :::::: ::::: ~ ~ ~ 
tirst intrasquad scrimmage as a Ryan. a sophomore from Council 128-Splcllzzn (W 1 dcclsloned Mncl •• , 7-0 JI,~hmCe •. ,' ... '.~. '.'.'.'.'.'.'. '. ', .... :. ' ......... '.'. '. 01 1 0 

136",Co5tanza iW) threw German . time . Fl. .... 0 1 
curtainpraiser to tl1e Iowa-Indiana ' Bluffs and reported to be one of 3:50 ' 
game and the Gold outfit edaed the greatest wreslling p!'ospects in l ·S-T., I • .tt. decls:oned Peienon, 10-51 Tolall ................. 19 , t n . • 155-Ryan IWI decl.loned Tharp. 4-2 leor, at hllllm.: Iowa City 23, Roos~-
the Whites, 55-48. At halftime the l \Vi sconsin hlslory. won a 4-2 "'I-Benda III dccl~loned LcssJ. 3-3 "elt I •. • 'MI .. od free I~ ..... : Fenlon lSI 

I losers led. 29-26. ma'ch from Russ 1~larp . It was .75-Scarpello III dcclslonOd Faller, 9-2 Hay (2) , Moo.... (21 , Brawner. Fr .• 
HW-PaulsEm II I deeltdan,<1 r.~v1hn. 9-1 . nt~ IAt-bn f" Hkkmun 141 ,' Dole 

Referee; ~ob Llddll W, S\arne~. and Bo~dn. 

SNEAKING A GREAT HIT., Accla 'med by Walter Winchell 

SNEAK PREVIEW 
TUESDAY NITE AT 7:20 

EI Ii r.'lj , 
It's about a qUi .. who became 
A Woman In a SpUt Second •.• 

MUI A "SCH_LE" IS SOMETH.S 
YOU Wll WAff. YOUR 
HOUSE TOO wtIEI YOU 

SEE 
GLENN FORD 

T~DAY 

t:;-01 doc ':i:lhl JERRY MOOR~ 
I i. tZT (/II~.,pBR. 

rJ: (j)tf{!IK Oc ,. eOlM .Y 

. 1\4... ~CH/IICOlOR.-
Mtert ~ ..... GLEASON· Dame ... , WHITTY· He"" O:"~IU \.!!::::.:~-----

The Star from the Hit 

- VlCTOi M)lY • oaGi MAlca"'i"'Jjrft.~~ 
XTllA • JUKE BOX JAMBOREE 

J 

PREMIERE 
I ' 

games. 
Wisconsin led at the halt. 28-16 
Center Don Rehfeldt. the loop's 

leading scorer this season. addcd 
to his total with a 21 point out
burst. He served in the first half 
mainly as a feeder and decoy but 
paced a strong period surge with 
]3 points. 

Michigan hit for .205 on its 
shots. while Wisconsin. showing a 
full 40 minutes of smart ball. had 
a .344 average. 

Ohio 61, NU 51 
COLUMBUS UP) - Ohio State 

took over the Western conference 
basketball lead Saturday night 
with a 61-51 victory over North
western while Michigan was los
ing at Wisconsin • • 53-41. 

Saturday night's action kept the 
Buckeye conference record unble
mished and spoiled Northwestern's 
and Michigan's perfect I e a g u e 
marks. Ohio State now has a 2-0 
mark in Big Ten play; North
western. Wisconsin and Michigan 
are 2-1. 

Northwestern. the midwest's 
"Cinderella team," had the Buck
eyes down 51-49 with live min
utes to play. Then the Wildcats 
couldn't bag a single point the 
rest of the way and Ohio pulled 
away with a 12-point flurry. 

Lanky Dick Schnittker. who 
wound up as high scorer with 22 
points. scored six last points to 
put the Buckeyes in the lead OIt 
53-5\. 

Gophers 67, Purdue 40 
MINNEAPOLIS (.lP)-Minnesota 

Saturday night won its first Big 
Ten basketball game of the sea
son, beatinll Purdue. 67-40. The 
Gophers piled up a 33-16 margin 
'1t the half. 

three of its top competitors. Still. the champ fell. Now Iowa has a 
win over one e f the better teams in the conference and best of all. the " 
Big Ten championships are scheduled for Iowa City, March 3rd and 
4th. 

JU! t as in its brother sports there is a home-mat advantage in 
wrestling. The team has balance, still has J oe Sarpello and still needs 
that title. how about staging that first one in 1950? 

George Martin . Wisconsin coach. said af ter the meet Saturday he 
!hought Iowa had a better team lhan Illinois, the team Iowa has yet 
to defeat after 11 attempts. 

"We lost to them by a big score (22-18) but severa l of the bouts 
were close." he sa id. "I think Iowa can bcot Illinois; we shouldn't 
have lost by the score .we did." 

Jce Scarpello, after scoring a 9-2 win Saturday, was disgusted at 
not pinning his opponent. Joe iL undefeated in dual c' mpetition anct 
gets real we rried when he comes clore and doesn't get a fall . 

"I had both shoulder blades bent to the canvas." he said. "and I 
still couldn't pin him. he must be double-jointed." 

.) ,) 

We realize its tough enough to produce top teams in the nine 
sports we do have at Iowa, but wo\.tldn·t it be iun to have a Hawkeye 
hockey team'! 

Receotly we gilt in on the tall-end of a game between Michigan 
and M' ntreal. The rink at Ann ArbOr was packed. and accordin~ 
to the public. ty director it seats 3,800 persons. 

It's ideal for hcckcy there. and not so ideal in Iown . but Minne
sota has a team. and Wioscnnsin completed ' a couple years ato. North 
Dakota has a team and. of course. every Canadian school 0 " any size 
has he ckey. Up there il' l practically required. 

Nobody cared last wee k but the Montreal university tei\m had one 
plryer starting his sixth year on the varsity . He's a graduate student 

• 
Except for the opening moment' by now but as 10:1g as he's In school he'! eligible for hocltey. Monli'eal 

of the game. Minnesota was never is ab:mt as tough as they come in ccllegiate hockey. so we were told 
headed. A crowd of 12.252 saw t M' h' 
the contest. a IC Igan. 

While Dick Axness Purdue tor- , The W(l verine~ won 20. tied three and lost two las t year. As a n 
ward, was setting th~ pace for his added attraction the Detroit Red Wings (Na tional pro leaguc) vi sit 
teammates with 13 points. he got Ann Arbor each season . The two teams l:re divided un and every
no support from Guard Howie 1::cdy (the place is really jammed that n1ght) has a big lime. 
Williams who was kept bottled Money. a rin;.;. "layers and interest would have to be rai~ed r:)r 
\10 and failed to tally a single I a team here the later two probably with arel\ter ease than the first 
field goal. : consideratio~s. if we're not m istaken. <> 

Minnesota controlled the re- __ ~ _______ _ 
')\lunds 0:1 both ends of the floor 
as Captain Whitey Skoog account
~d for 23 !loint~. Giving him strong 
·;upport was Maynard Johnson at 
:enter who tallied 15. 

Dick Means. a sophomore moved 
from guard to forward , filled in E I 
weak gap in the Minnesota line
IP. scoring 10 points on field I 

.~oals. 
While Minnesota hit with 27 of 

its 73 attempts for scores, Purdue 
made only 14 of 77 . 

Minnesota was leading. 63-29. 
in the' final minutes but Purdue 
s~,ortened the margin as the re
serves took over. 

NBA BASKETBALL 
Chlcaco M!I, Baltimore 1M 
De.n\'er 91. SheboYlan KU 
Re cbester S:t. Minneapolis 11 
New 'York af.? 80StOD 80 
Waihlnrlon 714. I·hilad e lphfa 711 

SWIMMING 
Mlehi,ln 00, Purdue ;'3 

NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE 
I\Jontrea. ~I elaie.lro ... 
Iletrolt 4. New York '! 
Toronto .t. Bollon :t 

Col !ege Scores 
Dra.ke !}(), Tulsll <1, 
l 'o led.o (j;j, XavieT ~i 
n 1 le I' 'W. 'Veslcr~ Ruen·t :'Ul 
ClnelnnaU {1ft, Wutern l\J1~ltiro.n .5 
!\fanhottan 71, Scranton til) 
lJ.uaye.te 7K. GeHysburK :" 
Corne ll tiU. Columbil' til 

Nebraska Gymnasts 
Drop Hawks, "54·42 

LINCOLN. NEB. Il~ ~ A record 
crowd of 150 was on hWd Satur-Iowa Teachers lll, North Dakota 

.. _, .... , ull) l .. , . dl..Y t:l see the Univers ity of Ne-
51. I ~ 

Arkan ... nu. Rice Gn braska beat Iowa 54-42 i:l a gym-
Vlll1JtrbHt ii i , Mi ssissippi Sttlte iiI) 
C"RlsiUI :l!f, No tr e Dame fitJ nas ics meet. 
Alobanl' 1;\, Georgia Toeh to AI Dunavan of Nel: raska was 
AubUrn 'l. Florldll ,HI 
DoPaul 88, Bo.ton oo Uo,. r,3 high man in the meet with 21 
nladley H-t . s,. Josep h. I-enn. 410 " L G ' N b k d Easler" Kenlucky fl., MarshaU ~D POlO s. eo eler. eras a, an 
c. •• rr la s •••• Coli.,. ;m, Clair Jeanr.et. Iowa. tied for sec-
('",,{!~ I ;~~~! ~'. a~o~t~'\tf~~t"rn :;1 ond with 14. 
U, rvard 71 . Oarbnoulh M Dunavan won. even 's on the 
'~~~~;I~I~~~n::,,~! ' 41va.y" •• bur, GO parallel bars, high bars. and fly-
'fenne,soc (UI, K ... lllCky ~:I ing rings. and his team mate Art 
Kansas tI~, Missouri I' 
I ... Soll. flfl, Norlh Carolina Siale GI Hillman placed first in the side-
Cornell 1m. ColumbIa 411 horse. 
It~anokc 1'17. Ra. ndolph -Macon M 
Yal. (01, l.'ennsyl\'"nl" 4 1 Ed Craren. Nebraska. tied with 
Temple r,~, Puke 4~ Bill Harris. Iowa. in thc trampo-
Jlanrard ii, Da rtmouth 11(1 
flu'lu • • r. fl'!. I,n 'ol, or Ch I, .. , • . Of line. Don Casaday. Iowa. took the 
Loul n lUe fl. Wublnrlon U. hlmbling event. 

(St. Loul. ) 41 
t o",' 1. (I:) , Indfana (It Side Horse -- 1-Art l-UUman (Ncbl. !:-
Nt'brarka. tP. It9W II. StD!e .w Leo Geier INebl 3- Bob Yarwood {Neb, ; 
""'lneu ee (til, X,.nfuek" l"il\ 4 .. Frank Engles tIl : 5.Cla ir lennett l ll . 
\\' Iacon'dn 1\:1, Mlehlrllft H High Bar - I-AI Dunavan (Nebl . 2· 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~=~=;:=;:;:~~~~~~:~~;;;;;-.;;;~ Don Cassady III : ;j. J ucnnetl ill: "-Norlll Anderson INeb': 5-Arl Hlllm.n !Ncb!. 
i Parallel Bor - l-Dunnvan tNebl : 2.
Gelr INebl: 3-J.nnel III: 4-Pau) Wil
liam. (I ,; ~-E.TI DlIggan III . 

.... RICHARD HAYDN' LOUISE AUBRIlTON 
Dit'Hft4 by " ..... 4 ~y 

WALTER LAAG • SAMUEL G, ENGEL 

, 

FI:vI"~ Ring - I_DunDvan INebl: 2-
Geier (Neb l; 8-J<nnel\ III; t-Ken Mc
Kenn. fJ I: ~-Pru l Hu~hcs. 

Tumbling -- I-C .... d~ 11. , 2- Wlillams 
fl ) : 3-Dunavan (Neb): 4-Gcler ~Nebl: 
5-Jennett m. 

Trampoline - t .. Ed Cline., (Neb) nnd 
Bill Harrl. Ill . tie: 3-Gennell til : 4-Mc
Kenna lit: 5-Cllff Kurrln IN<b •. 

COLLEGE BASKETBAL"L 
' _Ike For .. 1 (l1f.) 114, Carlha,_ ( lit .) !~ 
S"raen ... Wo! . Nta .. a,a .0 
Uoly Cro •• ,,., Oeor(etawh (D,C.) ;U 
I~nru ~'l . Wu tmar H 
Dubuqu e 1:{, Flimpsn " r.O 
Carleton /'iD, Coe ·n 
OUlinUco Mulnes "', Brldlewaler tl'7 
Ri ch mond 111. Vi'l'lnh, (J'~ 
~oath C.rot)Da 5". Geerl'. 41\ 
Pre l hyterlan t}tt Forma" .,,, 
rlneinn-U fUi. Wet.trn Mlehilan 41l. 
Arm y 1\M. Rut,uI 1\-1 
Na.v, ~8, Princeton 87 

~VA~5ITY NOW 

____ .ADDED ____ , 

'Candid Microphone' 
- Now on The Screen -

COLORTOON - LATE NEWI!I 
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'TIlE DAlLY roWAN, SUNDAY; 1 
, Vote Fiils to' Expel Southern I_WA_NT_ A_D _RAT_ES r 

Foes of NCAA Sanify Code 
For consecutive Insertions 

One Day .............. Ge per word 
Many Bargains • the Classified Section 

, By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK (AP) - The rebel schools which defied the 

National Collegiate Athletic association's sanity eode won a rous· 
ing victory Saturday when a vote to expell them failed of a neces· 
sary two· thirds majority. 

Arter nearly seven hours of 
he~ted debate, without a stop for 
lunch, delegates to the associa
tion's annual convention voted by 
secret ballot 111-93 for expulsion 
of the seven ~ecalcilrants. This 
was 25 votes short of the number 
needed for expulsion. 

The seven who gained this par
tial vindication of their athletic 
policies were Virginia university, 
Boston college, Maryland , Virgin
ia Military Institute, Virginia Poly, 
Villanova and the Citadel. 

Moment of Confusion 
There was a moment of 

confusion immediately after 
vole was announced when Dr 
Karl Leib of Iowa, president of 
the NCAA, delcared "The motion 
is carried." 

The cry wen t up from the floor 
''No. no - two-thirds are re
quired." 

Upon being shown a copy of the 
NCA'A constltution, Leib changed 
to "The action failed," but de · 
dined to concede the result was 
n ,,;rtory for opponents of the 
purity code. 

MALE ATHLETE of the year 
Leon Hart, Ali-America and eo· 
eapta 'n of the undefeated 1949 
Notre Dame ,rid team, was 
busy at his drawln, board Sat. 
urday ~1hen informed of his 
selection by the Associated 
Press. 

"This vote shows merely that down a foot in their defiant stand. 
the circumstances in this group SUIiPort indicated 

Three DayS ........ 10e Der word 
Slx Da)'s ....... ....... 13e per word 

I 

------~~~~--~---- I ------~~~~--------Autos for Sale (used) Loans 
One Month ........ ~ge per word 

Cbeck your ad In the flnt iuue It ap· 
pears. The OaUy Iowan can be re,pOn' 
Jlble (or only one Jncorrect InaerUon, 

Auto Insurance and financing. 
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. 

Help Wanted I Want To Buy 
Wanted : Experienced stenograph- Wanted : 1922 Hawkey~ 

er. Dial 4141. Harrls, 3160. 

Wan d: General duty nurse for 20 I Want to buy a metronome. 

Jim $$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. 

BriD. Advertisements tG 
College. Dial 2123. 

The nany Iowan Business Olllee Late '49 Dodge 2-door. Radio and 
b hospital in small town. Ex- 3045. 

Ext. Heliable Loan Co., 109 E. BUJ"linl
ton. 

I>a_t Hall b heater. Perfect condlticn. Phone 
cellent wages and maintenance. -------------
Alte ating shifts. Most congenial Will buy a playable harmonium. Basement, ...,. or pone 3221. 

4191 
me al and nursing staff in Iowa. Call 82250 after 5 p.m. 

1939 Olds 2 door Sedan. 1946 Lot of work, fun, and satitfac- Music and RC;tClio 
motor guaranteed not to use eil. tion. No red tape-just nursing. 

Work Wanted 

Baby sitting evenings. Dial 81029. 
----

WAnted: Family laundry. Also 
curtains. Dial 8-1266. ' 

Rooms for Rent 

Furnished room. Very close in. 
Call 9041 between 9 and 11 a .m. 

Monday. 

Good tires; New paint. Radio :md Apply E. Page, Supt., S igourney 
heater. Daytime: 2642. Doyle Gray. Hos~tal, Sigourney, Jowa. 
West BranCh, Night : 212. .....floiol' __ -...--:--,.::--___ _ 

fJ Instruction 
1936 Ford 4 door. 1938 Ford Tudor. 

1939 Ford 2 doc r. 1939 Nash 
Coupe. 1940 Ford Coupe. 1942 Ply-

Ballfoom Doncing lessons. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 3780 nfter 6 p.m. 

Ul, 

mouth 2 door. 1946 Na~h Ambass- 1t'.Apartments for Rent 
adoI', 4 door. 1948 Nash Ambassa- _ ........ ....:..;:.!:...:::.;.:~..;......:-.:;..:..;.....:.-__ _ 
dar 4 door. Ekwal1 Motor Co., 627 
So. Capitol. 

1948 Buick Special Sedanette. Rea-
Large tront room available to ma- sonable. Phene 7902. 

Atlrtlctivc two-room apartment. I 
Student couple. Con arrange 

work instead of rent if desired. 
Write box 1-B, Daily I owan. 

ture male student. Phone 82764 
1937 Plymouth 4 door Sedan. 

Room with board on bus line. Phone ext. 3996. 
Does a gl'aduate student girl wish 

to share my large furn ished 
8pa~ment with ki tchen? $50 per 
month . 82250 after 5 p.m. 

Graduate gicl. Dial 6203. 
-------
Two double rooms tor graduate or 

[enior women. next semester. 

I Close in. Di:_1 _55_4_7-:-. _--:,-__ -:--_ 

'hdouble room. Male student; close 
in. Market Manor. 81592. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

Lost and Found Remington quiet model I , portable, 
very slightly used. With ca. c. 

Phone 3311. LOST: Brown zipper billfold. Can 
I Dick Zeithamel. 4062. $10.00 re
ward. High chair. Dial 2296. -- .-:-:--:::-Clean Rooms. Close in. Men. Dial 7 cubic ft. Coolera tor ice box. Good Phi L::tmbda Upsilon key. lni -

4954. condition. $5. Call 4252. ' tials P.J.F, Call Ex t. 3066. 

Bargai ns in rebu ilt used washers. 
LAREW CO., 227 E. Washington. 

Desi r~ble room. Pial 81879. 
- STOP -

General Services 

Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto Tadics. We p:ck 

up and deliver. SUTTON RADIO 
and TELEVISION, 331 E. Mar ket, 
Dial 2239. • 

Wash the easy, economi::al way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

ERMA L Suggests: 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 

Individual 

CHICKEN POT PIE 
with tea. biscuit 

En Casserole 

NOW 

SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 

presents 
a complete line 

of 

McCall' 
CLOTHING PA nERNS 
AND CATALOGUES 

for , 
your convenience 

U5 So. Dubuque 

REGISTER NOW 
FOR 

NEW CLASSES - Feb. 7 

Day Classes - 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Bvenln, Classes -1\Ion & Wed. 

• INDlVmUAL SUBJECTS 

(Typlnr - Speedwrltlng 
Gren Shortband) 

• ACCREDITED COURSES 

AeeountlJ1l' - Secretariat, 
Medical Shorthand, 
SlenG.rapbic 

Approved for Veterans 

IOWA CITY 

Commercial College 
r!O:H~ E. Wasb. Dial 76ft 

, , of cases were not enough to jus- A clear indication that the ac- Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 
tiCy the severe penalties contem- cused schools had summoned sut- 81213. 

One maroon Simmons Daveno 
bed. Fine condition. Call 2346. 

Between Classes at 
CLARK & MARGE'S 

l. 

" 
", 

" 
" 
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plated in the aggravated cases of ficient support to avoid expUlsion 
non-compliance," he said. came several hours before the de-

Immediately after the vote was cisive vote. An amendment oI
announced, Presiden t H.C. Byrd fered by W.A. Alexander, direc
of Maryland introduced a resolu- tor of athletics at Georgia Tech , 
tion calling for a special commit- to make a three-meal-a-da)' 
tee to investigate the a th1etic training table legal was voted 
practices of all member schools down by only 115-106. 
nnel to make a report at next As the 106 who supported the 
year's mee-ting. This was passed measure obviously were opposed 
87-71. to strict enforcement of the ar-

The Citadel Withdraws ticle in the ' code which permits 

Typewriters - Rentals: Repai rs : 
Portables: Used Machines: Au

thorized ROYAL DEALER. Wikel 
Typewriter Exchange. 124 '" E. 
College Street. Ph one 8-1051. 

Typinq 

Expert lhesis an d genera l typing. 
Prompt service. Delivery. Di ni 

5717. 

Thc result or the ballot ap- athletes to receive only one free Thesis and GencrAl typing. Phone 
paTently will not alter the de- meal a day. the rebels felt cer- 80832. 
dslon of the Citadel, military I tain of their support on the show-T --h-es-i-s---G-e-n-e-r-al- t-y-p-in-g-.-C-a-n 
school at Charleston, S.C., to with- down ballot. , 419) between 8-6. 

"Automatic" car radio and aerial. 
New in fall. Cr st $51.95. Will 

sell for $22.50. Call 81527. , 
String '13;;;;;: Kay $125. Excellent 

condilion. Paul Conrad 21 07. 

Box trailer. Dial 7727. 

Wanted To Rent 

REWARD of $25. to anyonc Ior 
information for apartment suit

able to two male graduate stu
dentt. Call Daily Jowan 4191 be
tween 6 a.m. 6 p.m. 

Quiet double room close to cam
pus for two male ~tudents. draw from the NCAA. Its of- Those favoring a striCter san· 

ficial resignati0"J ,j was presented ity code won a minor victory, 
early Saturday. however, whep the convention 

Thesis - General Typing - Mim- Phone 82753 after 7:30 p.m. 

Col. D.S. McAlister, dean of stu- ad\>pted by ,a vote of 168-45, 
dent activities at The Citadel, a Dartmouth recommendation for
said: bidding campus tryouts for ath-

"We resigned in December, we letes. 
resigned again tod~' and we are Under the provisions, schools 
still resigned although those fel- cannot pay traveling expenses of 
lows seem hard to convince. If any prospective athle te nor car 

eographing. Notary Public. Mary . -- I 
V. Burns, 601 ISB & T Bldg. Phone 

265601'2327. Ass 't to Store 
E:xperienced Thesis and general 

Typing. Mimeographing. 4998. d 
Where Shall weGo Mg r. Wa nte 

thcy had accepted the resignation it hold practice sessions to test fnstructol' (afler breath-laking 
and not brought us on the floor boys' skills prior to enrollment. spin): "I bet 50'# d the people 
we probably would have applied No action was taken on the down there thought we were going 
(or readmission. Now that's out." Bowl committee's six-point rec- to be killed." Cadet: "And 50'h 

P ermanent position with 
opportunity for security and 
personal p·ogress fs available 
for an aggressive young man. During the lengthy discussion ommendation. In the main, it of the people uP here throught so, 

which followed presentation of the I specified th at sponsors of post- too!" You'll have a 100'/' good 
Cilse against the rebels by Clar- season games must give compet- t:me at the ANNEX. 

The following qualifications 
cd! desiracle. but not ab&o
lutely required: 20 to 30 years 
of age, married, residen ~ of 
Iowa Cj'y, high school educa
tion , bookkeeping experience 
or two semesters s ~hool book
keeping. 

cnce Houston of Tufts, chairman ing schools 80, percent of the gross 
01 the NCAA's compliance com- receipts and allot them one third 
mittee, two of the schools, Bos- of the tickets. 
ton college and Villanova, were A special committee was form
disclosed to have advised the ed, instead, to compose a set 01 
committee th at they wished to by-laws in which such items may 
romply with the code. be incorporated. This is to avoid 

Boston college presented new having to revise the constitution 
evidence two days ago to show repeatedly. 
that it now is) Ln cOlipllance with -...,......,.....--=::-:--
alllhe rules 8rldJr ~<ttions gov- OHIO SWIMMERS W1N 
erning aid t9 Bi,*tes. Villanova CHAPEL H)LL, N.C. (\J'\ - The 
S(,1ted, simply, tqat it.'> 'W;esident powerful Ohio ~tate swimmi.ng 
the Rev. Francis - MeGuire, had team scored a lopSided, 62- J 3, VIC

not received several" letters ad- tory over the UniverSity of North 

IT'S A FACT: To tell the gender 
of your goldfish: Add one-half 

ounce of su lph uric acid to the 
water in the bowl. If he comes 
floa'ing to the top, he is a boy. 
It she comer. floating 10 the top, 
she is a girl. No mistake about the 
HAWK'S NEST: you'll always 
find fun and refreshment. 

Baby Sittinq 

Graduate Studen t's Wife will care 
for pre-school child. Lunches, 

transportation. Call 9081, Moody. 

Phone 5318 for iptervicw 
appointment. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

dressed 10 him 1&:9' the policing , c:arolina in Bowman Gray Memo
body having been' on vacation at nal pool here Saturday before D Baby Sitter. Phone 81879 . 
the time of their arrival. II capacity crowd of 2,500. ----- - ____________ _ 

224-226-228 So. Dubuque S t. 

The three Virginia schools, as WilESTLING . / 

well as Maryland, did not back Ohio S_lat_e _~~_._B.wlln, Green II USE D T IRE S 
MON. & TUES. EVE. m~"'~ 

FEB. 6 - 7 • I : .. A AU $1 TO $ 4 Matinee Tues. Sizes 

Feb. 7 at 2: 15 CEDAR RAPIDS 

MAIL ORDER NOW! 
STAGE BROCK PEMBERTON .,. ..... 

JAMES 'DUII 
In THE PULITZER PillE PLAY 

~'HARVEY" 
bJ MARY CHASE 

direct,. br ANTOINETTE PERRY 
PlllCES----------, 

Main I'loor • Sa.uu •• S.O~ • '2.U 
. I~n,c - S!t.fU) lit. Balcony - .'t.... ·~na Daleon )" - '1.~'! 

E:-ICLOSE CIIECK Olt ~IONEY ORDER TO RKO IOWA 
WITH SEU·.ADDRIIJ88ED STAMPED ENVELOPE 

FOa RETURN OF TIVKETS SPECIFY PERFOItMANCE 

YES, TI4EItE IS TI4I: PRESTIGE 
AND HONOR. Of PUFFLE TO.YkItS 

WHICH I MUST PROTECf AND uPf1Ol.q 
SO THE MOMENT HAS AR.RIVED '10 

PUT THE QUESTION DIRECTLY 
'10 MR. SNORGEEGLE AS 1'0 

THE NATU~e OF !-lIS 
MYSTERIOUS 
BUSINI:SS ! 

. '. , j 
'- . 

B'9' GENE AHERN 
AS I4EAD OF THIS 
MANSE I !-lAVE Tl-fE 
RIGI4T TO KNOW 

THE CHARACTER. 
AND MAN/IJER OF 

LIVElIl400D OF ANY 
LODGER WE HARBOR. I 
.... WHEN HE COrIAi:;S • 
OUT I'LL CONFRONT 

HIM! 

Reg. $3 to $8 used tireE. 
In good condition. Plenty of miles left yeti 

SEARS SERVICE STATION 
328 So. Clinton Tel. 2187 

--_._------_._-------_._-

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 

"You miahc call ic a" automobile accidcnt-I commented on my 
wiE". drivin,I" . 

CAMPUS GRILL 
Across from SchaeHer Hall 

For your between class snack 

Iowa City Trailer Marl 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
by the hour, day. or week 

m&'hway 218 near Airport 
Phone 6838 

SINGER 
SEWING CENTER 
,1 WILL OFFER 

:; TEENAGERS 
I!. SEWING COURSES 

I n Dressmaking 
on Saturdays 

9 td'it 1 to 3 3 to 5 

~~ginning JANUARY 21 
125 S. Dubuque 

POP'EYE 

13AD 
ifS, ITS VERY 
eP'D!.1 WIMPY 
SUDDENLY 

t..4,P5ES INTO 
A COMA AND 
IS RUSHED 

1b- THE CUNiC 
toW OU~SIDE'S 
U . .'.' SURE 
SNOUGH, IT'S 

~ 
II, 

AWFUL i! 
I 

B T. 0 N DIE 

I'LL WEAR 
NEW HAT IN 
KtTC~EN 

DAGWOOD WI 
BE SuRE TO 
t~OTICE IT 
WI-IE:N I-IE 
GETS HOME J -'--"'.X"'- "-'- '):J;~Ubr 

GIZMO 
OOI!5N'T 

t<:NOW BTI'A 
TUQllleO 

Hl:gCOUSl1II 
INTO A 

GLAMOUR 
GAL 

/olE STILL 
lHlr-Il<S SHIiS 

O~IPPI'.· 

WHfIli8RIN~ 
\.09r A SIrr 

--'(~~ 
; .. ;"j-:-

, I r" \ 

Open 
from 

11 A.M. 
to 12 P.M. 

~ 
t>Q\V£-IN " ... ~ ~t.JTAU~ANT 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSfER 

for et!lclen t furniture 

Movlna 

and 

Balfaae Transler 
l 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

CHIC YOUNG 

~ 
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Godfreys Ti. - Chinese Scroll - Chesterfield -

Informal 'Bargain Ball' Prov,des Fun for 
, F ather Three Children Frogmen Confirm 
7 SO Drown in Wabash River Loss 01 64 Sailo~s 

. Aboard Submanne 

Jury to Be Selected Monday 
For Oscar Anderson Trial About 750 "hard timers" went 

"scotch" on everythinl but en
th~ ... m and Informality at the 
Iowa Union's "Bareain BaU" Fri
day ~t. 

Costumes ranled from glorified 
teed sacks to blue leans as the 
bilreain hunters roamed the en
tire Iowa Union during a lour
hour session 01 dancing and en
tertainment. 

With Skippy Anderson's band in 
the main lounge and the Leo Cor
timl,Ua combo in the River room, 
dllbcerll received a variety in mu
sic for the year's low In admis
sion costs. 

AaeU.aew "SDOWbaU" 
Addin, to the barealn theme was 

Auc:t1oneer "Snow all" Cole, Orion, 
111., who enticed would - be bid
ders with Mary Martin's hat, Ar
thur Godfrey's tie and an auto
graphed. picture ot Notre Dame 
Coach Frank Leahy. 

GocUrey" tie sported an intri
cate Chinese scroll which revealed 
the word "ChC$terfield" to the 
careful observer. 

Mary Martin's hat was sent to 
the C\8Iltral Party committee hy 
Ezlo Pinza, co-star ot the Broad
way musical, "South Pacific." 

Beat.u, Uat 
The hat's battered appearan~e 

was explained by Pinza, who en
closed a letter saylnl, "Don't mind 
the condition of the hat, as thnt 
was caused by the rather rough 
trettment It received as Miss 
Martin lang 'I'm In Love with a 
Wonderful Guy'." 

Cole, who intends to become a 
National Tobacco auctioneer, prov
ed to be equally capable as an 
entertainer. As encores to his auc
tion, Cole Imitated Al Jolson, Billy 
Eckstlne, Tiny Hill and Peter 
Lorre. 

Although the party offered more 
in the way ot entertainment than 
any o~ this year's Union parties, 
ils success may have been due to 
the laCk ot ~uxedos and formals. 

Union Janitor C.harlie Snider 
said, "This is the best party we've 
had so far. The students seemed 
to feel right at home." 

Wally Iowan Pholo) 

ARTHUR GODFREY'S TIE atu-acted bll'h bidders Friday nigbt at 
the "Ball" auction In &he Iowa Union main lounge. Auctioneer 
"Snowball" Cole, Orion, Ill., aJIO lold Mary Martin's hat a.nd an au
tol'raphed picture of Nctre Dame Coacb Frank Leahy durin&' tbe 
dance's Intermission. 

Court Says Director 
Free to' Wed Ingrid 

TURIN, ITALY (JP) - Film star 
Ingrid Bergman and film Direc
tor Roberto Rosselllni cleared the 
next to last legal hurdle Satur
day on their road to marriage. 

Ice Skating 
MELROSE LAKE 
Afternoon$: 2-5 p.m. 
Evenings: 7-10 p.m. 
Weather Permitting 

Dial 6483 

OAKTOWN, IND. (UP) - A father rescued one of hIS four 
children floundering in flood waters of the Wabash river Saturday 
after their boat capSized and then drowned with the other three 

as he tried to save them. 
Ronald Hall, 42, and hjs children, including a 10-year-old 

hvin sons, were spanning a quarter-mile stretch of backwater be

tween their isolated home on a 
knoll and a neighbor's house in about the property of a neighbor 
a motor-driven rowboat. who had fled the flood area. 

The boat upset and Hall swam 
with one of the twins, Larry, to 
the branches of a treetop stick· 
ing above water. Then he turned 

National guardsmen from a unit 
at Vincennes patrolling a flood
wall took rescue equipment and 
dragged the water for the bodies. 
They found only the motor and 
gasoline tank from the boat. I and swam toward the others but 

went under before he could take 
a second to safety. 

The other children drowned . College Secretary Slain; 
They were Rosella , 13; Charles, Body Found Near Creek 
4, and Garry, 10. 

HaU's wife, Verlene, who ay- LANCASTER, PA. «1'1 - The 
ed home while the others ent battered body of Marion Baker, 
out in the boat, ran screaming pretty Franklin and Marshall col
to the water's edge when she 1>aw lege secretary who disappeared 
what had happened. Her screams 

I attracted two couples who had last Tuesday, was found Satur· 
stopped their automobile to chase day beneath a pile of roof sheath
a fox. ing near a summer cottage two 

One of them, Hubert, McKinley, miles south of here. Police said 
and Paul Shepard got a rowboat she was murdered. 
and rescued Larry as he clung Detective Capt. John Kirchner 
to the treetops. The boy was daz- said the girl's bead was bashed 
ed and incoherent and couldn't tell in. He said it could not be de
what happened. termiaed immediately whether she 

Hall had taken the children, reI- I had been raped. 
atives said, across the water to The body was found in the rear 
see his aunt and uncle, Mr. and of a cottage owned by William 
Mrs. Frank Stevens. The Ste- M. Harnish along Mill creek, just 
venses and the McKinleys had off heavily-traveled U,S. highway 
driven from their homes to see 222. 

" 

Cedar 
Finttei 

Rapids Driver 
for Intoxication 

An Italian court here recogniz
ed the validity of an Austrian 
nnnulment of Rossellini's previous I 
marriage , to the former Marcella 

de Marchis. t.:==========::::;. ! The Swedish star of "Joan of Ii 
I. 

Arc" now must obtain her own Edward S. Rose 
divorce from Hollywood surg~:;'1 

sa.ys 

Samuel CUftorc;} Sisemore, Cc- Peter Lindstrom. Negotiations for 
dar Rapids, was fined $300 in custody of the i I' H~year-old 
Johnson cOl,lnty district COUl"t Sat- daughter Pia, have been ;;olng on 
urday atter pleading guilty to a for several weeks. 
county attorney's information The ann ulment was obtained 
cl1arglng him with operating a by Mrs. Rossellini under a frlend
motor vehicle while intoxicated in ly arrangement. The Rome news
Jowa Citr Oct. 26. paper II Paese Sera quoted her 

District . Jud,ge Harold D. Evans as telling a friend: "I beIleve In
sU8l1Cnded Sisemore's operator's grid can make Roberto happy. As 
license: for 60 days and cancelled for me, I'm 33 years old and life 
his liquor permit. can still smile at me." 

Why not save money-sounds 
reasonable - our VALUES 
are worth your attention
our PRICES are low as any in 
the State - come to us for 
DRUGS - MEDICINES - VI
TAMINS - DRUG SUNDRIES 
- why not-

Drug Shop 
109 S. Dubuque Street 

'. C'ampus 

Emptyl 

CHATHAN, ENG. (JP) _ Frot;- ' The trial of Oscar Anderson, former Iowa City steeplejack; 
men confirmed Saturday that only is scheduled to Ix'gill [onday w ith selection of a jury at 10 a.m. 
the d~ad remain in the smashed Anderson, 59, is eharg('d with an assa ult with intent to commit 

~~~;!:t~ ~~~ ~~eths~a~~:a::~~ murder of Clifford Kcll}, fowa City, Apr. 22, 1948. 
cially listed as a victim turned lIderson's attorllcys \Vcdnesday filed a Jlotice a defense of 
up alive. insanity, naming three expert w ihlcsses expected to testify in his 

He had been given leave be- behalf. 
cause ot illness in his family. • 

The admiralty, revising its fi- He was committed to the in- the fact that Atty. Gen. ~obert 
gures again, announced that only sane ward in the men's reforma- Larson defended Warden Davis' 
65 men were lost with the sub- tory at Anamosa October, 1941'1, action. 
marine, which sank in the silty after he was found insane th~n The judge declared the defense 
Thames estuary Thursday night 
after a collision with the Swedish by a Johnson county district cpurt attorneys, the law fi{,m of Mess-
tanker Divina. jury. He was judged incapnble of er, Hamilton, Cahill and Bartley, 

The revision was made in a !i- producing a defense. could have presented evidence to 
nal statement listing the 10 known Anderson was returned to John- s upport their claim of returned 
dead and the 54 missing Officers, son county jail last summer after I sanity, but had tailed to do so. 
seamen and dockyard workers. Warden Foss Davis of Anamosa' Anderson was returned to Ana
Fifteen were rescued. reported t he prisoner had been mosa until his attorneies brought 

Thickening fog settled Salul'day 
night over the spot where several found sane. action in the Jones county district 
hundred sailors and salvage ex- The move was protested by court asking for a habeas corpus 
perts worked on preparations to County Atty. J ack C. White, who hearing to determine the legality 
raise the submarine. claimed there had been no legal of holding him in the reformatory. 

Out in the Thames channel, determination of Anderson's sani- At the hearing in December An-
eight mBes from the nearest shore, ty. derson was found to be then sane 
frogmen - expert swimmers with District J udge Harold D. Evnns and was returned once more to 
breathing apparatus _ managed upheld White's position, despite Iowa City to stand trial. 
to wiggle Into the compartment ----
which had been ripped open . 

They brought back reports giv
ing no hope that any of the 54 
missing men are alive, 

No bodies lay in the compart
ment they penetrated, but the 
frogmen could not move much be
cause ot tangled gear and they 
did not try to open bulkhead 
doors. 

That's how your attic 

will look after you dial 

4191 and sell your 

"white elephants" with 

a Daily Iowan want ad. 

IOWA CITIANS 

"Olle of the best 

pictures I hllve 

ever seen!" 

Prof. George 
L. 1.lossc 

nt 

ACCLAIM IT'S 

"A Magl1i f iccnt 
PicttlrC . .. superb 
acting . .. the child 
was Ulltlsu(ll." 

~lrs. ;"Iason Ladd 

Mrs. A. C. Kern 

GREATNESS 

"One of the m(Js~ 
delightful films 1 
have ~'een in a 
lOllg til/Ie . . ." 

Prof. 
Rhodes Duulap 

Rehearsal ;s on/ ... to Some fellas won't even send What's New In Cosmetics? 
flowers to their girls for a formal. To keep you up to date on the 

gi ve you liThe Happy Atoms" I Drop in at the D and L Grill 
or Doug's Coftje~hop for the fin
est food in town. Both the D and Pat Vannice is one of the luckier newest cosmetics we dropped into 

femmes on campus . . . every WHET'S and here's what we 
day she ,ets a white rose from found: A brand new product by 
a suitor. He says he won't quit Blue Grass, Blue Grass Hand Lo
until she decides to call him her tion with an epheremal fragrance 
one and only. This little pastime that will simply go to your head. 
lets to be quite expensive . . . It's so smooth and softening you'll 
at least it seems that way to the l have to try it ... comes in $1 
rest of us peaaants. Why not just and $1.75 sizes. 
buy her a car and foreet it. 

Ideu 'or ValeDUne'1 Day 

Another wonderful new beauty 
aid at WHET'S is Tussy Dry 
Skin Treatment cream. Once 

You !mow Valentine's Day can you've tried this marvelous cream 
be dllferent. And just to prove it you'll be glad Tussy created it to 
stop In at Iowa Supply. Here, keep you lovelier than ever. Ask 
you'll find Valentine gifts galore for Tussy Dry Skin Treatment 
· .. trom clever animated cards Cream in the $i or $1.75 sm at 
to lOme real beauties, made with WHET'S where you'll tind all the 
pert velvet sacha that give off newest and nicest cosmetics. 
the lIle. scent. And remember WHETSTONE'S. 
personalized stationery supplies 
are grand c1tts with your card 
• .. see ' Iowa Supply before the 
rush. 

And by the way, if you gals 
and IUYi are wonderlne how Ho
gan and Snead are getting those 
low scores •.• check Iowa Supply 
for both their books. 

Enjoy your leisure hours by 
dropping in at Swaner's Dairy 
Store, 211 E. Washlnflon St. Bring 
in your friends and talk over the 
happenlnls of the day. Swaner's 
i, teaturinl Its dellcious hot cho
colate topped with reddl-wbip 
· • . just to help you students 
fttht the cold winter weather. 
service Is friendly and the at
mOlphere cozy. It'. the perfect 
meetinJ place after the Ihow and 
between c:IaAa. It you're in the 
mood for Ice cream, Swaner's 
hal that too . . . in all flavors. 
So drop in next week . , . they'll 
be &lad to serve you and your 
frieudl. 

Curtis Florists create lovely cor
sages designed to complement her 
gown and do you proud. 

Now you can ,Ive yourself a 
wonderful treat just for the fun 
of it at a very special price. 
ANDES CANDIES has that lus
cious English Toffee aU rolled up 
in crunchy nuts - halt pound 
boxes only $.50 while they last. 

. . . Or does your sweet tooth 
cali for a rich tangy cheery cen
ter? Then you want to rush down 
to ANDES while refUlar Cherry 
Cordials are selllne for only $1. 
You can buy a luxury box ot 
fruit and Nut candies at ANDES 
now for only $1, too. These are 
all really good prices on 'speci
aUy delish candles 10 hurry on 
down to ANDES CANDlES while 
tfe supply lasts. 

A look In on the "Roarln, Twen
ties" is yourtl tor 7G-eents • . • the 
price of a ticket to Kampua Ka
pers. MacBride HaD, 8 p.m. • . . 

1be PHIl in JOur pants may Jan. 17th thru 20th. 
mUD tbe difference between IUc~ " 
ctII or fallure in an Important 
IituatioD. Keep your clothes in 
top condition always st C.O.D. 
Cl ..... 

bcaIH 

Having trouble getting clothea 
back from the cleaners when 10U 
want them? Dial8-U'11 and C.O.D. 
will Jive you their 'taat one-day 
service. 

Dobby Bailey, Cutrier She'll love camelias from Cur-
WUUam T: CUmmUJ\8l, Pharmacy Us Florists for Valentine', Day. 

I 

Yes, Kampus Kapers is doing it again ... this year 
it's a laugh riot with the Happy Atoms. Here, Bobby 
Bender whirls in one of the many acts. 
Inset: Jack Davis, Kampus Kapers musical director, 

talks o'ler the score with his arranger, Jim Waery. 
Other bond members look on ... ·they'll be there with 
"The Happy Atoms" Jan. 17 thru 20th. 

L at 10 S. Dubuque and Doug's 
at 127 S. Clinton are ' known for 
their friendly meal-a-minute ser
vice and food that really tastes 
good. They're located just a block 
away from campus . . . close 
enough so you can drop in for 
a snack betweon classes. And 
when you've got a little more 
time to spare, lry orl'e of their 
fuJI meals . . . guaranteed to 
make eating a pleasure, Don't for
get the Spanisn room above ' the 
D ·and L either. Call 4336 an'd 
make r eservations for private par
ties . . . it's always fund to get 
the gang together. So drop in to
day. Both places are open all day 
and all night including Sundays. 

Don't miss Kampus Kapers 
Tickets at Wh,ct's, Racines and 

the Union 

Hurray, call 8-1171 to have your 
tux cleaned for the Interfratern- . 
Ity Dance. One day service, you 
know, at C,O.D, Cleaners. 

Now that the days are really 
short, you'll want to make your 
home as bright as possible . . . 
stop ill at Mulford's ' and get 
and it Is possible to brighten your 
home and keep costs down. Simply 
one of their really smart ;!elilng 
fixtures . . . all arc drastically 
reduced. 

Yes, brighten your home and 
your buqget wjth Mulfol'd's ~.10n
ey-saving ceiling fixtures ... 115 
S. Clinton, 

Orchids are always superlative 
for corsages and your date will 
be especially thrilled with hers If 
it 's from Curtis Florists. 

PIDDed 
Marlys Young, Pi Phi 
Carl Johnson, Phi Delt 

JIIlary Lou Elliot Is 'terrific as 
the gal who "Can't Say No" in 
Kampus Kapers gay musical re
view, "The Happy Atoms." Mac
bride hall's the plRce, R p.m " JRn. 
17 through 20. , 

b 
( 
T 
to 




